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—the main link nf the chainope of n y age 
that held me to ixistence—the loved and lovely boy 
ІЛ whose wclf ro two hearts were bound np;— 
what, this ehilil go.
—it Could not Ю—f 

‘ ft was lafefn the evening, when we were keep
ing our usual watch by his pillow, thef on waking 
from a short liverish dirzo, we ,saW onr child’s eye 
begin to warder. Delirium had come on him. and 
he no longer knew ns. though even iri his ravings 
die words ■ *11 pa"— Mama' were Constantly on his 
lips. My wife was the first to mark the change, 
which 1 ne sooner saw, than 1 flung myself on my 
knees hc<№é the bed, and prayed in a paroxysm of 
agony that the bitter cup mi::ht pass away. * Great 
God," I rr.ed. spare this child f If one must smrer, 
lot me be ilw victim, t am ike gnilty one. On me 
then shower down all the vials of yonr wrath, but 
for his infoeent mother's soke, spore, oh spare (hi» 
child !' Vein prayer The sluggish night crawled 
on—day broke—attained it.» meridian—and travelled 
westward—yet stiff no change. There he lay, whol
ly rrncf-nsetoiis of who watched beside'htm, freshen
ing to forred lipa. and pressing him to (heir heart 
of hearts, as though death could never seize him in 
that embrace.

• The next day wore on, and still no change : ppf 
toWds evening his delirium began visibly to abate, 
an# when our ntedkal frind called, he comforted ns 
by ;he assurance, that if he had but strength enough 
to tear up, he might possibly recover. In an instant 
—to excited had ber-n our feèling*—we sprang from 
detpaif to confidence ; and in the wild glee of the 
moment. 1 inaiapd oti Marie, Who was now worn 
out with fidigUa. taking a few hours" repose. With, 
some relu tance sh * Complied, and I sate up alone— 
ho, hot alOrie, for hope was with me, pouring balm

tantalizing myself, attributing that to abhorrence on foo.tstep above their heads--sunrise with its golden t or fancied he saw. that the wine in hi» own goblet 1 Irmn fV Jrrvy Patriot
my wife's parr, which, had not my mind been per- pumps, ?nd twilight with ug lengthening shadows. J was of ; deeper tint than that tn the bottle—and he ! f. MIG В ЛТҐО \ TO N F. VV SOTTI1 WALES 
vortëd. f should have knwwn was the combined nothing should wake them more." They were gone was about' pleading indisposition as an escive. when , ( / ‘
result of grief, and1 my own altered conduct toward» to that phantom world, where «enre is not—nor ИгЬг 8 noise apparently in the lawn below, dr w hi# ' °T ,я fOX- **
her. Ah. when confidence between man and wife nor soi in f—nor joy, nor grief—nor hope, nor dt •• ^ boats atten-mn lb thé window. F.vnn* seized the fa- ! nr attente n has repeatedly been drawn, both by
is onCe blighted, it never blossoms again ! The pair ! Casting my eyes in another direction, I could ronrabfe opportunity, and emptied his glass quietly j P" ,1|C writers and private communications, to the
transcient franknesses fhnt may spring up afterward» see my c.vn cottage, with the early smoke ascending and dexterously into the dust and a«hes on the ( evl°)*et ofemigraunn to that porte* toe Australian
are but as the scanty gleanings after the full harvest from its rhimney ; and the white «ads of the fisher hearth, just as the stranger, satisfied that his ears had t c-wmeri. k -own by me name of New South Wales
has been reaped. men glistening on the bosom of that bke which f deceived him, had returned to his place | ®Ml not be,n5 altogether aatished with tlie arrange-

• A. whole year had now elapsed since my hoy's had зо o-'ien crossed with Marie and her child. So,'said he, looking at the emptied goblet, while ' |геп*я connected vvit.h t o supp.y.ng of convict ia
death, and moirgh arifl attached—how con Id it 1-е Blessed Uyaiom." said I, as the carriage slowly bore his eyes gleamed with a sudden v.Td light like a 1 чг<г* !л the colony m the accours g v en of me.»o-

ai- —* *~A ■*——'* ' --------ay. • how ntany happy days have*# not owed maniac's when bis fit is coming on h:m. “ you have ГІЯ‘ сотії non and f rospeets of the «eiders, and a,- »
to you ! There, in (he scfjueetered silvan dwelling, dona justice to the good wine. I see.' fcfiftng that the trouble and expense of transit would
with the tlwlawnf sweeping down towards (he water ' Ves,' replied the attorney, smacking his lips with ^'e в,м*^"яВ could possibly be ancon ri’ered By the
hope first atirred within met There 1 first sought well i fleeted reli»h, •' and capital ;t is." mcjoritv of persons in die humbler walks of lulh-we

' it. But the charm и ' Yet it is apt to disagree v. i-h tome constitutions." have hitherto abstained from saying
r"wife,.sti|l dearer child, farewell; ?e plied the arranger, with a sneer, then raising hi» -n f ' • '**■ Ga>ist-s for olyectio

voice, he continued, "do you r<-m»mh»r the 
Spanish legend of the monk and the devil ’

' No.’ «aid Kvnfis, wondering what was to come

w
and leave us behind 1 No, no 
would not believe it.

4i»wcr the pnrp 
I’e have much
in for goderai u»e
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oiherwise T—to his mother, yet 1 had ceased to f<-el me aw a 
that deep, unreserved affection for her, which f had ! to you 
ones felt We were no longer one but lr.o. No- with tl 

ed Лап 1 at this period,
for'the one bright episode m the story of rny life repose of mind, and found]- 
having been brought to a close, my thoughts relaps- broken now. iJear wife,.still
ed into their old channel, no lor-'— л—" —1  ........... - - - f-
hope on (lie firtrrtt, but even in despair on «bo p 
Whenever Ї now .addressed Marie, it was Wtt 
grave—not to say a formal—air as if I were under 
a perpetual fear of committing myself ; 
it appeared to her) studied coldness ar 
have it visible effect on fie
neighbour was the first to perceive this alteration, 
and attributing it to the shock occasioned by our 

" 'da degth, warned me that if I did not change the 
ne, ho would hot be answerable for toy wife's

• how nttm

ver was min more wretch
Î№efÉlt> ЗІтягтдеб.

Avoo.1T. , ^ik. Sun. e.jmfomv.jrf. w. 
H Saturday, ~"~т~ fc g f~7i\ W~4\ië 44
19 Sunday, - 1 7 7 ff-Sets. 1І 20
20 Monday, 5 B f> 5ЄІ 7 2fi ng. 0
21 Tuesday. - * Ь 9 f, ôfil 7 4ПІ 0 31
22 Wednesday, - - 15 0 6 M1 7 59 1 7
23 Thursday, . |Г> 1 6 53! 8 L'»j 1 32
21 Friday. - _ if» 2 f. 51 8 :î-„- g 0

First quarter. 28th. 4h. 10m.

1 a single w.-rd 
on having now

0 Vofirc. ■ en in a great measure removed, we propo 
present our readi-r* witu two or three article 
âcripfivé --f lb*- New Sonfli Wales colony. and tie? 
chances of success which would attend a removal 
thither. We are the more inclined to take 
question at the present moment in 
the state of affairs in Canaria and tl 
of America, which am too well known to ,req 
particular notice W'hilc thus die door of A men 
can emigration fias shut, that of Australian emigrati
on has opened ; and we may now expect 
steady a flow of settlers proceeding tv New Booth 
Wales, as ever «et m on ipper Canada or Mithi-

wu have parted to meerf no.more, for wiiere you 
most never cortie,' and as this wintry

old
lersigned h;.vmg this day Critcr. 
rship. I he ВііУЩсч» hiAertO Cin 

f; .vr< HKORO, will lichctlfortli t 
' the Firm of

have gone,
conviction swept howling across my brain, my heart 
became ice, and I felt »» if a^l humanuy were cbil 
lodfor tr et within me Г

h a
were nnuer 
and (his (so Listen, then. Confident in his own sujfbrior 

СпаЄТЕ#.А sagacity, the ghostly father one day took it into his
Wh*n dw«range, M ,-nme In »» end withl,„ *•'"'!!?.''l' “f <-kn"’“' пмІ ,le"m

n„ra7e, to r U l„. r. nnd r.d .mmedl, ttSTD ^en """"" 
up and down (ho room, as though he were desirous ,z ,( „ ...
or banishing the many tender arid mournful rccol- ............. ’ ln '
lections it bad conjurecL-ap.
efforts #cre fruitless. TTjf; father— the husband— j 
got tlm better of the stoic and the misanthropist і he і 
seemed chocking with gr'ii f; end at last n-uring to 
a corner at the further extremity of the room, he 
fairly gave himself up to his emotions, and sobbed 
and wept like an’infant. Burst* of tenderness like' 
these, when they break out in dark, ragged natures 
like suinhine in the iniibt of a thunder-storm, for

consequ 
ie L nited States

r і non n * tinot links ss aoon licgan to 
visible effect on her health. Our medicalI i>. W. RAT(HF0Î 

( F. î< VTt flJïiR!) 
A. F K.Vft lltüKÙ

d the disgui
up his аЬіЇбс in a lone care 

ent Twas aTooiish сипові- | 
ty. and how. think you. was it rewarded " 

j - I know not.’
W hy. y«r tJcvil allowed himself to appear the 

dupe; Inr/d the officious fiiol to hu cell; and tiieu— , . , ....
Well, fend what then r Australia is an immensely large island—<o hrpe

' Tht mniiLvt.'s ntrer ften alive again was the be c * <*ontment—eunated m tiie Bee die or
reply, delivered in a low thrilling w'h.sper, like an ' ,П(І,юа/,cean ln " 'neasures two tiiousamf 
adder’s bus. • for the floor of that solitary *cave ken- I !'"kal,,r<'m CMl ,0 wefit- a,,,J hundred
wdl if# secret, as the vaults of tin» house may do bresdil. from north to south. By far the greatest

the anecdote of Napoleon an-1 the village hells Srplf(i . |t £ai to Лгол  ̂w.Tf'pToUf aUafd ! ^eW South Wales, which Mretches aimut fifteen

flriemz ? He was riding hie one day over a battle- that I reve led to you my life's traced»- which І hundred ri ilcs along its eastern coast, and some hun 
liel-l. gazing Stern and unmoved on the dyinÿW ZnLé as it wa* wdh З, I was ré- , »Г *ПІІер "«bind ; South Australia, on its south
the dead lhat strawed the ground by thoiXtMf «„u-,.,! t jthouid ne; еГ ' v •„ ,,, i;r j..j ^n shore, which Ins been but recently opened fur
about him, when suddenly • those eyeniug\eWf^ mS„e tbU wLuhnU: C«mjd£ 1 Ration ; and Western Australia. o/SsU Rtver 
«ruck up a merry peal. The Lmperor paused s-cret to vou which I Witblield 1mm the wile nf u, Settlement. І an Diemnn's Land is another Bri- 

, listen ; his heart was softened ; memory wa* h u ,,wl, bosom ? Surrender in. my , nde-mv eharac- ,ІеІ1 '!«'<i consists of an island lying to the
put; lie rias no longer the conqueror ter~.hnv my very life it»elfinni vour dintoiN if F 1y,,,h of Austrnlia, m the saint maimer that Lhglâtid 

All,Whiz, !.II! III! HlhoMIlt, hippy *М-Ь». «t |,a,l m„i, ,J,, ,,r t I JllUu| fr„ he. m ;ir (he ™3.| nf France In h of ItoW rallie- '
Urlefltz ; and disinrttltitlng It от lus horse, he «cited ,|IP fJMt (IJ,)IIIP|1( j bebwbl »ou and I now h.'e *n- *“*•1,s P^'-«»b«r aduntitees ; bfil. meanwhile,
ІІІГП.ЄІГ on Itowim, of «...... . ,ree. ,„d ,0 ,!„ w,h,*Xi rli^tr liff;,*, k dm, know - «- '» '•»- cicluovel, of' .New South wK
jomslmient of Rapli. who relaies the circumstance. |e,j„e ,,f r,,v crj„ P ,lf|Ci,, « епкпеяв ,ntn wli rh vou w Bile it і.» the eldest and most populous of the Ans 
.burst into teafa.—The rock was smitten, and the JJ/JJfiKnut’ «ikness into WInch )°u trillian ce,0hiw. New Smith (vlie

wutefs came gushing from it. . Eg. < r...... hni,„iv lance <»f sixteen thousand miles from (.«fall Britain,
affected by the stranger’s anguish, rupting this frenziéd bum, ' I have gn Л you rn. a,‘J ite capital. Sydney, 

wasabout to approach him. will, a view of coin .hng caOse for such hatred Tmn L t,!n6l cee<J' '* «cached in from 100 to 120 days
allude more particularly, have long since furcedot, ЙЖД P"’ H WM with »'«^ile feeling* ; but l have V.ucv ^ 0,1 ,be of the globe fro,

:« я tbtsfer-1 L'uot "* ?^'bX"z Ь - « - :гет;г лзтг;.:; ;r- 1.0,1'toe !'V)eJi=df'Loi «I! t tnraef In,6,1 î«7 toito! mbi'lol^ .oîr""6 Г0"Г W’- 1’"Г' ««*=!• ‘ I »«om pity...I defy it—1 Doc,,,!,,, „„j f .mrary. b rho.ato

yoidoaror Ilian ol II,i. very mo.nenl, who,, you ” LS „„L Tri І01ІІІ. ll-а, I do «II ,1m, „енга ll,o form. Z»d ™'j,of'h* lomn , ,ln; world-or ,np. ,lur 10 ,1ml
Uni»». C»ngr,l from you. Do, f rief, Morio, „ J*'1 ””•> -»«"• te ttol mean, o.mclimvoo, cun,* L , 2Г. 7 hT ' “I" ««rh»e" "••ІЛ ""VP1»"
gri,.f'-„„d,i,,g gr* f to. ,01,Wd u, ‘mo.,, ,od а»«та Î” ■ ' V wide# I,.,, forced mo ,o wranol, open ,1... roll. „Г ™'°, '?* "‘.'“'Г, “f* 1 "'!».«•. »».»* » ”«•«
йлггмі““' *»• -..-..о,, -гг^ж t.^o'irahr.r,:: ..........«

• ТИ. evidenl Filirerily will, wliicl, I raid lit!., was ІСо^Ж llltowof ІїпЯм tofî'ttîi to' U"T" ««.м ,lo. л/ nmo,e„, to.,hi. І work. («■»■.»)• Uto,

not withuul in effi-eton my wife, and all. rcaniwd. „t"", ' і» u‘„ " ” l |ft,h * "t *!; "шипуни, bll-odr/iigiilyou Ipitju,, now drain. " !!-*t ol *",*• hra, ,4 No
-• І do no, Marne you. Award. Il.aran knuw,. . VTw'IT1 ed lo 1ІМ drag., JnrfiS a loUUo whibh I had 1 « A™';• P» «І- ^'’«hlhil. lb.
I acquit you nf wall, of folding, but dh 1 IR» «me- ЇЯ'і."Л“ , n,l imeored a rt.med forillr owii*., but wlicb1------  Г*'**ІР«*'' ; <■«** , alter d-.y, for win*

lldng dlMdful. of tohirto I M know „„Ihbtg. Im, “J^Tbhm Н1ьї . і . '”7'"!”, w"'" "!™ Wlml.yoU oonf..., n,e„r ,i,d l.talw eagerv. f"’4,' *•#•*«. " look, down m raidedlong been projingoo your blind. I mb no, your «"teudi b.,,l,e ,1,. г.м^ not Una room „II • «... fool ; but 10 «тікшії To llie de.d, uud Ib.-y І*“,Г Г,*"“ в"[1І,,ПІ *■_ "rdiii.,.
conddence'. b,i,.tolioromo, 1 a„l no, unworthy to I»!he"11 lull.......ab a.' .e,m,,« rrfretoog A,.,.,',, nro no, ante,)».,.< '
.ImreII.' ■ A,y,.u p.cara ,,r. «I.l tlienltornov, dag,Uled 1 The dead !’ Mid tb« attorney, .lining from hi, Urnугаяііп-г m that pan ol .ear wlnuo

w.lll Ito l,ranger, nitoxililn pndo and elernhc. maiioftiood. ТішоА rou fcel ner. ЇЇЇ,l,'ll7'*.r 1,1 «'mm. r. from U.e Brat of
ofenwlito Ho r.miipaa.mnrtedloH.u,luring,. Pnd. ,„aded fha, rod h:,ro prrpelhtM »'"cold пшй.Г tliu lira, ol Marc, "lire tout,,,»
indeed, dr rather revenge—two-vices hy no mean»_nn<} і',.. tm .1 . llle 8UI,ie епіІіогіВ) k crmsuterable, hut very rarely
unboa,n.tt in the Wei,!, diameter—were, oternlb „ „„Id bare ,„m.l"l™,w uun vm, and the rc.fcld mi TOT**- .*• 7'momebir seMmn ri.ii.g bigtot
ІІтЛіІу thin*, of to-ire growth ,J1 In, heart. Hi, mlt h„ r„ „„„ „verreaulicd luelf .'/he ", ■ld"1* tl“"1 ,» degree, el .......re,do it. The
was one of those fierce,. Unyielding characters. „„i«on vou Uesicm'd for u.e i„,w Iim àmnti». n,«.„ r*'mate is not oply p!ef*ant. but liighk saluhrious. which, like the oak. defy the tempest that has felt )0U üeil8',td ,or ,ue “oW lie« ашо,І8'is I. testified bx the gghrral health of Ate colonists,
thorn bare attd branchlc-s. As for the gentler sen- r>or nn ,t.„ ,r iu,„ The diseases wliirfi occasionally prevail are in most

.............. , . , slbilili..*, they had hven sh etrocmally kept down «fses the'tysutt ofexcri--.. chiefly imluiginui inar-
. , I1,1» U Ш пцо n 1^ці(1иі>\ on red and tromiiled on during hi» iiithurv and u great pot urMin hte r ”, i u„.i i.i......u!... .!.i. debt epirits ;. but for this evil the climate t^>ir no
to l«uqbawi,yi Mane s susp^rOWTh^^^ ItotrwUiLmanlmod. tiia, when tli- v ,li,l strilm h.m Ц.І!^.Г *U.U_d. г^тпмі.іе. 7 •
"rtTsho replied в‘ l°4on*d Гни*! bnlitol^yoU^Ftorard
,, i P I ofmr«r,n^^beute « « “, I'tomi hfgtwbto „ In,led, w „ In, bred, I,bo dint of WM „ псе of ihrolUing UimA.. ,udd„, I,,' <* «*«• " noi re,, mnm*. bn, dm r,ro,„ry •

-

' Hah ' VVltot df that illfles* f Sneak w-mum B,“ П* awa-v' , , , .. . . elfort shook «ill'hi* епір. and burn in'g to the win- 11te'g rang.* ut alpine ten itoryValfed. ■
M; ill 'Tin! YnVi! 1 ■ unmn >Mum both panics had resumed their phees, у0„. ,,nn, a 'l)n„ «|,гі!і «Іпчіе ’ the Bhie Mountain*, and it is Mvxixt this rung»LiritimV Rf 0id eéht în* rirty tlimg IH *») r.vans litidlba that the stranger despite his w. il • Lost^imcofêral.ly lost-Oh God " exclaimed »nd the sea that the dm i part of the «,-ufed coSSry

• No no’she answered evasively 1 meant not iT1!' ,n**l1 V** T'-'i’ " '!* r ,!Гк,"р Ufe strangn-. wi„:,. at that immu-ut a rush bl4'.,.tsieps 1,£* Advam inl.-md five.», s,x miles from Sul-
V . n«;8'7erefi ciusiviiy і meant not whit lie eallud. ‘ a cltim breast of it, took the op- was heard on the stairew the ,! n flow u „i„ ncv.the sml improve», and begins to be dotted with

pXlook““lïwndl?»B’lbe'ieJ,OUd'd lnJ P"-""'"? •» III "--limi'gh hi. tmno Ibltered . lit- „nd tll„ j;:J ,ile ,p„u,t.ca“ rmsrJj mj and «A Ir-v,. w bicb ioou ngp.it thi. ken Into
p,.t, ?* “Ï kV, -v . . , . . , tie while he put,he query-what cmtlcl possibly have q!c r,)inn 4- 1 ' a dense but mapr. -.rent fuevst. mdicatn s. indeed a
b,v diïlmn’ô ' for ito № nï‘!è7 mëîobm,m tell", to urpol'r.ugbt wi,b ,o m.ny -Seize Ihnl nllirdercr.1 ..id'Eran,. l.rorulu.ur,Uotolhui p»--tob«, rckrrclp • .
toiw.il.1. .^'rC,*.4 Uine.,.^«stored me to Com- ІпрІїїЛіІ Wcolfecuon». n,, , „ .і,- ,, . less discourag ne ts in- settler. Still advancing in-
pnst re sol contented mysell v.th oenin conjuring This question stariled tlie stranger, who was sunk .J/u\T , ï У '* ІІ«,"яс~ГоГ *"'U wards, however from six to note miles farüwr.în.v 
lier to dismiss nil idea that I had сей-,I ,o love her in reverie. Housing himself, however, and looking ,r 101 fall)- W*. billed revenge hux mg given the thcr cllan?p lH,w(„ lace Von hav„ ,;leared the f«>.
or tint aught hnvond gn.-l was prey mg on my mmd steadily at In» i-ttecl.ist. wlul.- he pointed to the as‘ «■'tnnmg ÿt» k to a bra.., m.eady more than rest, and the promised land l.es befere you :
iSbk ®d U,e C0,IV0Malll,,‘t0 l,‘° 8tut0 °* her lamp on t! e tabic, he replied. • do y mi see that blind. earing on Ми;, as ,f Ins very | ,„2 now wkh cverv slpp V(<u advance ;JAow pre
own health. predestined «noth, impelled by ti e strange instinct *‘)ok h і ! poxvc r to kill, tiny -ae.e so #hockeil by the ing an endless variety If InÙ and dale, ceveirwl

‘ Site listened to me attentively, ftud with appar- of hatOlré. upon the very death which it most dreads , expression of , countenance, that they stood stock ! ;he in(Wt luxuriant vegctnion ; now extensive
conviction, and then, as if by mutual agreement Just the same instinct, "or Iasi irntion—call itby wliat . ij18, , Г«® °гЄ,1. ground. % ! plains, Vesemhlmg the finest-parks in England- a

we dropped the subject lor ever. That same week name you please—that ie now luring that insect lu j *? ,. fl 11 ehoutetf the madman, pointing to- resemblance which is made the more striking, from
however, the malady increased upon-her. and made its desiruct.on. lured mo also to this spot. Fain "'а' , ' "™>*oedl,‘ deep shadow tear the their being similarly mu-rsnersed With magnificent
such rapid inroads on her strength, that a, the would 1 have found a grave elsewhere, but an inv. 1 lldr' h^ttatiiig hoxvto act. v so \ ou have come at trr(.s jiv»t numerous enough to add beautv
month’s end she was Imrdly able to leave her ehrtm- sible monixorwae ever at my elbow. Whispering I I havg been a long діт.' t xpex ting you. |anj_ wnhoat encumb luicit Tliis scene, which
her. Bitter—most bitter—Were my reflections at in my spell-bound ear that A*rc my days were desti- j Eney t°.tl nitu you Were de id., I ntwhatol that’ is bounded interiorly bv the Blue Mountains alre.i
this moment. When l marked my wife’s attenn- ned to have an end that detection in this sure -do lie u-.ul can vv.i.k it run so~ brother1 Vet dy spoken of. i<. with few anti not verv important
ated Figure ; her lustrous r)p ; the one burning, guise which sorrow had flung roe was nnpos j that spectral lo 'k I have no, yet done exceptions, that which the whole of the eastern
hct-nc spot—death’s crimson banner—on her check sible ; and that if limped for pardon, here, vlierv ' ІІ1,‘ >i'h. not a ivurd—wliat we do. we must dr coast of New Holland exhibits,* and, as a general
I felt that 1 was her murderer—1. who was born to the crime W;. committed, here most thv.expvilum ! '1 ' *, VIV' , Cl>ti'i|ns—-dr.ivv them close- description, is agreed to bv all who have spoken of
be tho eitrso of all connected with me he nte.ie. And am l not hoofly making tins expia- t:"'r •••». I saj—h.ivv емп I k i« fcini. with that lf 1>іе c^amsed portion of New ,<outh Wales is

rT»4èvtmon,hs of snflermg, borne with "that non t 1. wfio in order to acquit mvsvifwuh eclat"— ! ,xvl ltc' g«i-wrmg moon luokmg in upon ,i» ’ Now dividedSnto nineteen counties—CnmWHatid. Caron
patient, uncomplaining gentleness of which nothing and here thcCVttotteer laughed convulsivelv— • fi»i ! -*-«mw Fti;.a*. vHi l.o.l. I t-ire not ’ • 1 he pale—
could deprive her. her disorder seemed to hnve *цч goo even tbft tempting iiuuvv ol snicidb ? >V liaf' I " pi i t ,.n witn the I in her hand; n^s be-
toined a check, and she seized the importunity .of re- сотрл.чм'і>»і e ts the penance of yo.it catholic , UVl vn l,lv AnV ",iW ‘‘?r>Vi «ne draws neat* r -rivent.
questing me to return xvith her to Constance. devotee / .lie «.purges lus body. I. my soul. He .«it" too anr stretched out to -w ne. chikl tVenrgmtn. Ktigs Mumv. and St Vincent’s. Axr.

‘ Edward,' she said, * I shall never live to see a no- the fanatic, braves the midnight in Mu !om chap, i , ., , ne' " ',uu! ' • аі1" m<- пЦ а'°»ге Durham. Nortnomberlann. Gumbr-rbiid A f’amh
ther spring ; let me go hack then to onr dear, dear before the e.t>*s-1. the tounfeier. hiave it in the M Vі' !И! 1|и' ‘":'‘rig Form again ’ Ufl hend- 1 den. have allot" them the coast for ineir
lake, and be buried in the same grave w ith my child, haitntrd home pi thAmtrdetcd ! But enoftghol" thi» , ,iv‘ vou l;\ nig ; I uety you м ad., a: d tossing bowmtanes ; thence sireiciung each of them
Til a silly fancy.’ she added with a wan smile, • but continued the desperate man* assuming an abnuu I 11# Чт*„°і Л° a • u c* ^ranger stag- or |rBs , award.
I do not think I could rest in peace rise where.’ gaiety, which was evert того Withering than his dr і £®**u . ‘ ,ruui " lv8n< -i°J ,1>b c"l?li'/in:' r .1'he centra, conrtv on the const ■< Cumberland

■ Her dying wish wa, complied with, and the ïpair ; " ^.ottemg W-.th mv gnes: t mu-i m.t for recovery,,;,, - 1. іI..-■ , м torwaru ТкіьТст.ТвтЗ!^o itepfthe^alfest
very next day we set ont on our return to the cot- get that I am hti host ; audeo *av ing, he quitted 10 ,3we hll,U' ’ 1 l,H? ,uf-v ,onnd tha! 1 off.-riil.tv oY so l "one of the wov* ,n
tage wWw threshold my «onr wife was «over.gain the room. \ ' • ymet. In uu-v ,o.nce ot •«,.» t uoxvsm. he ha,, j til
destijted to pas* alive. A el she struggled to the He w as absent only about ten nunnte*. vet when t>nr>. a v, >ч. i . ! wtefe. from ÜBtÀiitaimnMhe nnnc: '''l o
hffwithher malady, holding out hope, tor mv sake. I ho rcmmed, bwtnanner. and ,4ven bis cèriôtcnanci. u ,r> 1,1 rh '*,1U^ remote corner of I .assvryn cnjony , j nm„nsc,. .,
When hope wa, nm, filial length tlie golden bowl had undergone a startling change. * H,s cheeks »*-k <-'-.umh-vard. and tell.. Go».» the b.-lve-l v; ^oo»n Z^ttunlLl *te <^Са*Г 
was broken,.and she quitted her transient homo to ; were white as these of!corpse ; tl?ereV;ae a fixed. ®ft>r n.cxvr l«i»griN'\ vr the Manor-House a J^he'irisoAated m tb> com.irv with ever»
take possession of her eternal one. The evening j stony etWeib his eye ; attd hi- whole a>r Was that of'l Ulet\  ̂ c{»rfic Jva« commuted without ,jt8l |g This ceiebrim it has scamr
Imfore her death she grew perceptibly better ; she one in whom the prompt ngs of a better nature have * ol Hie pYi.se, as rf both were still haunt #j^Wev^r. merely from the eircnnwancr^f us
even rose from her bed for the purpose, a* she said been struggling but to vmn. with some Inflexible I *’d b> hls ' ___ І havm/been ode of il» first pCfialkctdementa or re-

to ! »h, p,„i.,« !k і

free, and before mommg her pnre spirit had pas himself, ••whtfbnt a short while since W-m «cited xs‘nc,’ on ”****> occasion* mfliçt upon themselves th:tt cotrtWfy to Vhtifili tkcv ar^rtow «.-m as w-cM Yt
«4J away. She died in mworms, conscious to the to almost woman*, weakness> Why he4. no more j ronchfntwe mischief For the^tody become* quickly j v ,!anv 55. tfeowids of them never seW
la^st moment of existence : her last glance fixed on !ik#l*t*tt he «■»« when He was te’imf m- about h:» bloated. a*d a* inordtnateiqdkiiMy of tot* always t,.lP hn^phén at ail b. • - wt to station* at a
me\ her spectral hand c'aspcd in mine ; her las rhiMt than 1 arm like a goat.' Well, grief plav< depewtcdin the cellular stitetrmcirol those «ho drink , ,5^,.^ fr^m »t ThetoTm in m**»v

i^< breathing unalterable afl’ection. * strange tr.cks with us a,!.’6 J Лвигр'їхиївсів ol IvrmenUmUk Л the aauie period

; VI now all were cone ! \\ ,te—-chi!d--and Mem time, the stranger had n'snmed hit x ' * ' «vd. 0f»New South « ate -Paramatta. Windsor
willnmem. love—hope—happiness all all had pa«- the table, and placing on it a bottle petoly full of г-чі ' Гі в1ЛІ £ Va. , . T . , . , and Liverpool. Svflnev i* equated about mven , .
sed avfiiy. and 1 stood m the autumn of mv life as wme. together wkh two of tluwe capacious goblets ,1 R,<?. Nation or р^іОсЧт. -It chanced o.ie I fhiho iuwirdk fr«n the ftaad оГгоп Jaok-іюп оітлЄ 
in its earing, a blighted, wolitaty be^g. Six heait which Were ,n fashion among the Welsh sqirearchy ‘J1 j t!ie mo^°j IWmber that a good- j The ncbkFt |w^»oors in the xxorl.l It н built upon
leafless ithe green sap m mv thoughts was dried during the last century, he filled them both with Irishman applied to a merchant to die j ,xvo neck* W hfod. With a valley between eahed
np; I xxSs a thnnder-sp’mrercd Vcw withering wine, and handed the smi4e-t of the two to Evans : «ю™ * bil. o. rvAan-r# trtr kitn Fit rather a lone. 1 Svân pSiwe*smg a denr'h '
alone in achnrehyard. Vonstance, once so hwvd, ’ hot nwlfmmtiHv VecollectiM himself, he ewhangc.l th<'ueh an B*n1sua1 dale ; 4md the merchant hav- ) ^ab|c; vpi8e*, eaente* b. nhei, 1 
henccfortl hateful tome; 1 remained, therefore, it fcf the larger one. saying, xx ith a Fbrced effort at 'nS easnally remarked tliat the bilUiad a great many ;^е land Thirtv ormrtv Vears *0 
but to wn%«s the last rites paid to Mane, then quit- с*Цпм«. r‘Take th». man. this- nay.Ho excuse : ,lVun‘ " ‘ bafs true, replied toe lush?, in. ; ^ іха.. 1 Т/
ted itforexV Day was just breaking, xvhen from vwn are my guest, yon knew, and the best that 1 . bu.1 lhen ,n-v h°ney, >04 dont eonsititr hoW aimrt j eovrred wiih%wud!” and tenanted" owh-Tv""»Лмж
a neighbouring height I turned round to take one kaVe is of conrse Vonrs." and bowfihg with an air ol «be days arc at this time of the year.*^ and «fir bnrittn itl liVfoitte- It n> mte occupied ?v
parting glan^ at the a«ut where reposed (he ashes studied courtesy to Evans, te emptied hp own gob Tv rr. Waspixc -We niif,H#ied a* dav w м-h < afmgr imo U m te# tov^i. with a pmmlation df on- *
іїж*ЖйіЯ ^ A.™. —j 1 МГіЖлй;-:

- chnrchyartl. WB-UfOg left it not ; henceforth iwes together wytli the visible випМІЦ*”* hand as Ш* rain water used to be two Seoidh pint*. Jt aboiikl Butish town of |h« mnM ejrtprtt -Hfimler чпТкмЯ 
__ I deepew tught w th them --an eternal, dreamlsw handed the glass to the tttomev. at mice revived all have been stated at the time f.vwav of explarwffPii ' s-un* murkeui ....... -- Л,. . ,

œ;d'^r.JS:•Xî№'n^*^tono1'™;™ - !'
. ‘ f V '•, * V ' -X.

chilf»! M:.V. |~.H.
Dnéfîe FmrtCnîffens.

Bas* of N K .v- B r.i: f з xv « c k . —- R obt. F. Ffnzeh. 
F!#q. President—ÎJiscotnt Days, Tuesday and Fri
day.— Hours of busiftfs*. from 10 to 3 —Notes for 
Discount must he left r the Bank before 3 o’clock 
an the days immcdiatily p 
i*y#.—Director next waek :

Codar.eiWt Eharles Ward, F-q. Pre"
•■dent.—Disc"tn: Diyi, Tuesday and Friday.— 
HonM ftf business, fron 19 to 3.—Bills or No1»» of 
Dâcount mint be loir ed before 1 o'clock on the 
days preceding the fti-Coiinl days.—Director next 
week : 11. J. M'Lauchlm.

t'lrr Вачк.—Thomas Leavitt, Fsq. President 
Di«r»nnt Days. Mooilav* and Thursday*.—(Iffece 
hour» Gom 19 to 3.—ВII* at N ole* for Discount 
rduet Ml lodged at (he FanlFWfnre one o'clock oh

But for a wiiiie hislïîïîOVItf

I AM ( M.M, I ns reriiKvi'd h;s
nod (iiocefy 
orner of I’rtt 
і-1iu the Brick Budding erecting І

life
• To (hi* 1 unhesitatingly assented, and as Marie 

embraced the 
hope that it mill 
cottage, and a fie 
Loxv Countries, 
in the south of F

’ During the first year nr two of our wanderings, 
the incesiatit bustle in which wo lived, seldom re
maining more than a month in a plu ce. pro 
evident improvement in mr wife’s hen 
when we
turned to our Usual 
gloom roturue
sition. Vet. for a while, except in her hollow eyg, 
and the subdned tones of her voice, once so joyous 
ifl their tmïsic, fh^fe were no outward «race» of de
cay. The 
bled IllWAfi

• • Edward.’ she said to 1 
gently my arm. ‘ it is use 
you xvha 1 you mu
Vou start, but it is even so. i n# smut mat pierced 
you. Ins pierced fne too, and iu .1’short tifue we 
«liall know ofleh other no того. Vet I do net bb- 
wnil my lot, for circumstances, to which I need not 
allude того particularly, have lone since forced 011

hanrfie
r visiting Switzerland, Italy, and the 

(00k np our abode for three years

equal eagerness, in the 
ial to ns borh, we let tint

: TW.irehoilSV, ID IF" 
ice William and (

reredi ng the Discount 
Fo yd

jülcetionary, 6ts.
.jiCriber low on hand a good suf ■eUleinent—duced .11# 

a Ith ; but 
ntlhatf re- 

Usd-11 monotonous way of living, rny 
•d too, and with it; my wife's muispo-/

lo my trouhicd spirit.
■ My boy, mean time, slept on. and I felt that such 

t slumber thU*t be the harbinger of ids recovery. 
Presently I saw his move, and the faint semblance 
of :i smile light up his faded oye. Merciful powers \ 
there was intelligence in his glnnee. and ns І bent 
over him, the tears of gta'irude dropping fist down 
rny cheek#, he put out his pre,tv pouting lip, and 
whispered, ‘ Don't cry, l^ipn. 1 shall be better .»ooh;’ 
and then, as if theeiiort were too uftfch for him, sunk 
again into slim.lier.

• Oh. what в load was lifted ftnin my mind when 
1 beheld (his encouraging symptom ‘ Dome.' 
said I, ' I loo have earned the right of a few minutes’ 
repose ; I call afford to fclai a little flow,' and fol
lowing Marie’s example, 1 leaned back itt my chair, 
and slept. How pleasant was that sleep, brief 
though it was, and snatched from the depth* of de
spair ' I dreamed (hut it was it cool, fresh, soring 
morning, and that 1 wa* taking a walk with my 
darling through meadows fed hy cheerful waters, on 
whose surface th# green dragon-fly spotted ; a lid 
wfllbMto sooner caught g lie young rogue's <eye, 
than, attracted hy its glitter, 'lie flew afte/ it, ankle 
deep in flowers, Лишіте aqd laushimj with all the 
«гГерге-^ііііе giee of cmldoood, wtiüe the wind hloxi 
about his glossy ringlets, and health’s ruddiest glow 
blushed on hie sweet face I’roud was t to witness 
his happiness; proud to hear the neighbours, as wo 
returned home to breakfast, congratulate me on his 

try ; and proud—0I1 very proti 
fine, daik, earnest eyes thank them 
their kindness to ‘ Papa.*

’ From this exhilarating dream I wits roused by 
the loud «cream of .Marie. * Edward, Edward,’ she 
s*id. wringing her hands in anguish—' look at our 
child! lie dues uot stir! Hadous uot even breathe ! 
Can ho he’ ------

*Hlleb hush, you silly girl, you will distttrbe him; 
and I put my Oar close to his mouth, to hear 
could catch even an indistinct respiration, wliil 
wife rushing to tliu sabla» snatched up 
and held it over llio featnrua .of the іпіахуд|>«атщ 
ehllll. nud I'arriosily end ^zwtT'mtt nias 1
without HVriil ; for there xv#s not the віідіїїсаі movu- 
Irteitt t not *1 much us a single pulsation lie lay, 
like Hdhie etquisitely chiselled tnarblo, with flu; 
ringlets thickl) clustering on his wan, transparent 
brow; tlie heavy lids closed over his eyes, and a smile 
on his face, snob n* that wliiclt We see in tliu 
when tlw serene sit miner sun hi» just 
to desperation hy jus perfect stillness,
—raided up his head—called him wildly by his uame. 
81ІІІ no eytnptom OV vitality, Maria could hour this 
no longer ; and early ns
inst daybreak,—hurried oli for the plu «ician. Alt, 
long before she return'd, tlie truth was but too well, 
ascertained. My cluh| w*| dead ! Darling—dail- 
ine hoy ! lie had died \ the very moment when ill 
dreams his In ther bail tcsErcd him. Yes, I10 through 
whose purer nature 1 ha* trusted to make âtouo 
ment to aociety ; lie xvlvek 1 had so proudly 1 eared 
a* a hostage for my liitnit conduct ; he who had 
just taught me what it Wns\o be a parent : who had 
almost reconciled me to myself: and who. I had 
hoped would nave closed mÿ ow n. eyes h 
white soul without a stein; Vhose eye had 
looked otherwise than as his nVIess nature prompt 
fd—he—the happy—tin; bneaUjul—ihè atVeciionite 
— was gonèfor ever. Ferliape Vi his last agony lit 
had awoke, and looked round f> that heartless — 
hearties* parent who lay indolemq sleeping beside 
him. Perhaps he had attempted 1 a call on my name 
and stretch out Ins feeble arms to gWo me one part
ing embrace, but finding me not, hkt passed away 
into eternity, thinking himself deee'k.-d. And tlie 
next day xv,is his birth day !—Man—trim, w ere you 
ever a father ? *»

' When my wife returned with Utridortor. s!ie 
found me. stretched, a racing lunatic, ok the floor. 
I laughed—I hlmitled—1 blasphemed—І invoked 
curses on myself and the whole world ; вад seizing 
the ntbician with the grasp of a lion, kept iumand- 
in? him to HimqfiMer un my boy. fill my strength 
failed, and l vjpa carried sensclewa to bed»

•^\vaa weeks before 1 folly regained mV Whwci- 
onsMess; Ifit when I did Wake. I woké an Are red 
trilfei. My boy was gone ; I had nothing henedt'orih 
to five for True, my w ife still survived, but *.|ir>

. could not be to me what he had once been, the 
could not fill up the void his loss had made in 4y 

» heart. I loveAjw—dearly loved her—but my chX| 
Wa* the object of my idolatry. 1 lived but in hinX 

іоре but throngli him. He had strengthened 
nfirmed all the nobler Sensibilities which bis

h w ili IjO -;>!d xx I.
nprovemefit in my wi 
had come to settle at Avi

In; ioWCixt jnt< s

Firijedd Wh.itu ( 
!• . . f’andy,

'tiie' t l-.xe,
wound flint was wearing her to the grave 
Hy. 1 • ,
.1. -1----- mp eric evening, pressing

elo«* lmn;er to hide from 
«Tin*: 
aerctra

\\ h nu G re. 11 
Й'ІГГІІ'ЧІІІІІ,

Dr«q », and Wed he stays.—Director next week ; 
ord.

Bas* oifiRfisu Noari# Axtrarci.—(Saint John 
Branch.)—X H. Liston. E*f|. Manager, lliscount 
U#y#, Wedrlhktys and Sotnrdays Hour* of Bu- 
siCass, from rife 3. Notes and Bill* for Discount 

the day* precodmc the 
Director next week :

J.4ry Масс-агот.*. Napl- » Bfucn t. u 
xuls, f1 ■ Calx, ». ,&t. ■ I

Л lit) N 1> I.i ilXIINU
ipuvlablo Voiiiig Mi « «но linvecc 
oiivi'iiii'iit accommodation, mioe

must tod *no,i know. 1 am 
even so. Tin; shaft that в lies at tlie dif- /r|\ •ІЙ

, to be left be fer у o'clock on 
Discount Dort 

; Л D#W. kit^.rd,
' Ntiv fMtojskVB ttflg NsttlUic*: Го*му?.— 

HÎohtt/M. ху.иу'Х Bresiiflftt.—(iflire open
^ jxceptèd)front 11 toi tfclock.

* All ehrttmuL^ rtla(| friust be post paroV1)
^ ,M Ward Cliipman, Bresi- 

, /от 1 to 3 o’clock dfi t'uee-
Wf- r ant lf o’ *>r. D Jordan.

Ma*i*$ lssi/RANcFj—1. L. Ijoaeu, ttfoker. The 
••ommittoo of Vndcrwiitors meet every morning at 
Id o’clock, (Sunday excepted.)

e at,оте to which most vessels pro-
III < ’toss StieH, ИМГ tliu M

I I,t NCIli;.< limy be hud It s’lt
1 sailing, 
m its. ii#

THOSE* 1 '

Drills A Eloar.Ss. j
I lluK.ii r llI XI.S; 1-0 I 
l« Bine Bo XHlls for « ill- Cl - < 

JtiSKI’ll J АІІІ MH \'VW& 
r.sit І. ,,y
Г. іггої» Fresh Ground Oatmeal 
shr, from Ni'xir. f'-f sole 11 I of 

THOMAS HA.NFOÏ ’

1 «m the lower

УІЯ^ЇЇіііїіііі.

“=ТнІ~бІП lANOlt-îtOUSË. ud !—to see liis 
1 eloquently form i*,rper UmitHugv.

Irptinnul. Irun I'lifiidi
I -apply to,bO sulisrriberV si 

u*lnoltnb(p Taper Hanging»,

*
Caikrr.li IX.

» ‘1 now hitrrv over elapse of eight years, during
" . which period I «Hjoynas much repose of mind a* 

* wss compatible With mr nature, devoting my atten- 
chiefly lo the edmatioit of my only child—1 

fine, auburn-haired hoy fresh a* the morning, and 
rosy as the sun-turned dv-ek of a peach ; the very 
image of his mother, botkitt person and disposition. 
In inis darling child far okre than my own youth 
seemed renewed-

ol I ' I was staggered by her earnestness, and for the 
moment hesitated wliat reply to make. But soon 
my stein, indomitnblf! pritle decided me. Should 
I confess all ; sink myself for ever in my wife’s es
teem, and perhaps break her heart hy tlie commu
nication ? No, 1 woild not. Bu the consequences 
of my reserve what they might, I jwas resolved to 
preserve my character Untarnished to the last.

r< from nil pur,» of the country w 
)' atti'iitiun. L. A >S. K. 1 (1 
ISIti.
lglish Cheese, dtc.l

ex ship Lothmmls, ftoitt Lite,pea

if ’i

the rnndlu,
He t*is the pledge of rny 

deroption—the bow of prtmise hung out in lianv^wt* 
«•warn me that the siunuhn DAI'IIUn of my 11 ге» was 
past. Hie grandfather. Wt,i died the year after my 
marriage, had left hint a cdtroetency when he should 
he of age, so that 1 wa* Ґпкіі from all npprehertniuu 
on this score, and could Іфек forward to the lime 
when he should become flit main stay1 of my declin
ing years. Never Were в piths w elastic—laugh so 
joyous, as thi* dear child's. Нін very footstep—all.

tsic is superior to the approaching tre.ul of 
one we love T—would соті growing on my ear like 
some jocund melody, or die awuv, as it rotrentnd. 
like a faint knell. During my daily-walks, for I 
was an irtdefatlgaMo pedeslriin. ho was my constant 
companion ; and а в ho went bounding by my aide, 

rattling, as this life were one long holiday, and HI 
fing my whole soul with suusli'ie. my very heart 
Went tfown on its knees to Heaven for having vouch
safed me such a blessing. Often. for hours toge
ther. would I sit and Watch him from our cottage 
window as he chased the butterfly acmes tlie lawn, 
or counted the white shining anil.» upon the lake; 
end When itt the evening lie knelt down at hi* ttio- 

.. tber’s feet, with his little bonds clasped in prayer, 
end his laughing eyes with diiScnlty subdued u>'rim 

» fity, ! began to indulge a conviction that lor his Jeat 
lake 1 should in time he purdetind.

‘Due of bisjavourite amusements was to accent

) \( KAGI.H. coll la і 11 і tig supf'iiorC 
llI I. t’llcslliru, tiloMur, j*liilt»r,

; t’lii'um1; У casus llilllllll 1ііцш*ці
і hint Ahnultd* ; 1 lihd. Pplil Pun*} 
;• t satt ; 1 hogshead ciirsn Et-miW, 
1 I. ti lined Liqiloiiee. Ground ritinai 
I.i tan li. For sale .liy

JAMES МА1.СФІ 
imi'mder of J. MV. spring ini|i(Jrtj 
ltd on, Lit tiipoul, and Clyde, «k J

ви. Drivoh 
I shook him

w as the hour.—it was butVTir STACMI bit

filin’. Sub.scrib"
’ТР-гггФ leave to give no 

ilmy-inteitd r,innings 
A—mice a week betiiTt : improv-
>01 vltestur, for «he Itccomnmdatio 
'll.- Stagèwmleivetbi*E’ijvto'rx 
•lo,U f m. and ai rive at tlie rings 
,11'».) « In Ге H slops for the ni 

11,M mottling. »hil arrive at lb
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he, that lIt m.—Vite Stage will return 1 
e imitai of the M nil tVom Halifax 
ч Vnv about 7 o’clock v. M. on 
-Fate each way. Thirty-one In!
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ton Petty. bsoy me in my sailing boat across the Like To this 
however. 1 Would sometimes object, but with little 
• fleet, for he wwmld take no denial, and I had not 
he heart to reftise him. Lite one aiitumnnl after

noon when he tpas seated beside his mother, looking 
avers small voltitov of print* wliiclt she was explain
ing to him, »he ciught siclit of mu from the window 
Ak I v4r hurrying towards tm lake, and bounding 
out oflhe room before Marie could, stop him. came 

ith me jusfits 1 reached tho spot where my boat 
was rctmred. The wind being light and regular. I 
•llovyrd hint to accompany me. and putting up a 
sail, wkxvere soon carried far into the lake. Alter 
tacking about for an hour and opwards, 
paring to return to land, when, before I 
«Гіи tire sail jibed, and my boy 
his sert at tlie moment. Joet his balance, and was 
-nrvcij'iiated into the Water. In an instant 1 plunged 
after bim ; caught him as bo xvss in the act of sink- 
m ’Ля the li*t time, with difïculty rejtoining the 
boJEdeposiicd my senseless bmden at the bott 
with hi* hern; pillowed on my own coat : shook 
every reef irithe eat! and shot sliore-ward.wifli the 
epeet of an srroxv. л

’ On reaching home I sent вії for a medical neigh
bour, by whose umelv aid my darling was soon re- 

A covered , but, ala*1 about a Week after the accident, 
we found ha
eve to gro 
■ucreede,]
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Itndh 
and eoi
mother had first railed forth : and his humanizing 
influence VemoX-ed. 
longer any thing to 
fuller force that tliev had been so long dispelled.

I„Irn. mih A,,ril. !№■_ . _Æ,
LEBti VltOM LOME my old so I ten habits, having no 

divert them, earn» back, m tho 
that tliev had been so long dispelled.
1 strove as much a* possible to rep 

that I

;*лнппУГгГскмгхг.

CORKS

appetite l>egin to fi»tand his laughing 
loll, while a numbing fead. n apathy 

kis former vivaciiy.
-fever he ha* got. 
у anxione eiiqui 

for apprehei 
ration is iwtiib favonr ; end in a lew d»V*. by good 
■Siting. Inave no ffttfibi we shall bring him round.’

• Accordingly by day and night Marie and myself 
еЬеМ one long unbroken Vigil by onr diiMV bed-side, 
and never was child so patient—*0 grateful for onr 
attention. Tven when exhausted with para he had 
M#Ua languid smile for us; and when he mxv mv. 
•pprehoioion. bury my bead 111 the pdlow.be won)d 
endeavour to raise himself, and flinging bi* 
about r.«y neck, xvhifpet he was sntr he whnald soon
^On the fifth day the fever had made enrh alarm- 

i dit progve»» ’hetyfli^ phyweian warned the topre- 
* pare mxwlf for in* xror«i Oh <!od, I conld not— 

dsred net do so NVjia: *cpr:de of toy eur.l-oo-V

11$ • Though 1 strove as much a* |X 
theee feelings, yet Marie soon disco 
a changed man, end even increased 
bv the meek, bnt mute r 
nance.

w d

momsencse. 
her connte-

xv. ii sthkkt * *.xxx
-’ said flic phyrici- 

Ihcs ; • neVetihe- 
toon ; his eonsti-

nrreased my
eck, out mute upbraiding* of her counte- 
Oftén 1 cangbt her in tears, returning from 

my boy's grave, and on the»- occasion»—strange ar 
it mey seem—a maudlin peevishness Would steal 
over ine. just at though 1 Were j valons of a mother’s 
affection for her son.

' Rut another feeling of a far "worse character now 
began to steal over me. With the suspicion inse
parable ftom guilt. 1 took into my head that during 

delirium 1 had revealed that awful secret Which 
dared wot even whisper to myself. Wltvn once 

this hlea crowed my mind, it is .istybi*hiug how deep 
it *tm\ its roots'there • H 
• Marie ЧокеїІ this morning 1 
tbynght. when she addressed me. there 

'thing almost Of stern nee* tn ter osenner. 
most be rente *• «**•••’ *"d dies 1 -
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five newspapers besides the Government Gazette ; | country scattered over a territory as large as France 
a monthly magazine of miscellaneous pieces, IVe are now. by these explanations, prepared to 

two annual almanacks. enter upon the question of how far the country is
Next to .Sydney in importance, though much infe- suitable for emigration, which will bo treated of in 

ftor to it. is Paramatta, situated at the head of the our next mtmlrer. 
narrow inlet of the sea in which Port Jackson ter
ni iÿites я bout Sydney. Between the latter place 
and the former, a distance of about sixteen miles, 
there is frequent and regular communication both by 
land and water. Nothing can exceed the beauty of 
the scenery which presents itself on all side* as you 
proceed to Paramatta by water, the sea generally 
smooth as glass, or but gently rippled by a slight 
breeze ; innumerable little promontories covered 
with wood to the water's edge, stretching into the 
sea, and forming a corresponding number of beau
tiful little bays and inlets in endl-ss succession and 
variety. Paramatta contains about from 2000 to 
3000 inhabitants. The greater part of the houses 
are built of brick or white freestone and being for 
the most part unconnected with each other, cover a 
greater extent of ground altogether than its pop 
tion would seem to warrant. The situation of Pa
ramatta is exceedingly delightful. It lies in a spaci
ous hollow, covered with lire richest verdure, and 
surrounded by hills of a moderate height. Here, 
too, are churches, hotels, taverns, seminaries, Ac., 
and all the other appendages of a considerable 
country town, with military and convict barracks, 
jail, government house, and the female .factory, an 
establishment for the reception of incorrigible female 

Many of the prirate houses nreof elegant 
with parks and gardens attached ; the 

place altogether thus forming rather an assemblage 
of cottages than a town ; the streets, however, afefl 
regularly laid out, running north and southeast and 
west. Pursuing an inland course for about twenty- 

mile^. the traveller next arrives at Windsor, 
g a population of about 1000. From Pa

ramatta to this little town a coach runfeeveral times 
а-week. Windsor, which, in the description of its 
buildings, much resembles Paramatta, is Imilt upon Hills, 
a hill close by the river Hawkesbury, which forms Lord Lyndhurst stated the amendments which he 
the north and north-western boundary of the conn- intended to propose, the chief one being to make 
ly, and which, after a circuitous route of about 110 the qualification £J<), and that the annual value 
miles, discharges itself into Broken Bay. Windsor .should be fixed according to the rate paid for the 
also contains a government house, and a very hand- relief of the poor, the amount of the landlords’ re- 
some one, with extensive gardens, Ac. ; two chur- pairs and insurance being estimated.

jail, court-house, military and convict bar- Lord Melbourne thought that a poor country like 
racks, taverns, inns, shops, Ac. The lands in the Ireland ought not to berated, as regarded the qua- 
noighhourhoifd of Windsor are exceedingly fertile, lification, on the principle adopted respecting 
but this advantage is more than counterbalanced by country like England.
its extreme liability to inundation from the Ha when- After some further discussion their lordships went 

y. which has been known to rise to the almost into committee ; and there was a division on Lord 
incredible height of 93 feet above its ordinary level. Lyndhiirst's nmcndineti! for clause 0, introducing 
Inundations o?70 and 80 feet are of frequent occur- the £10 qualification, 
renco and arc often fatal to the lives of the settlers, It was carried by iXi to 36.

Lord Melbourne said, after that division lie would 
not press their lordships with further debate ; lie con
sidered that their lordships' opinion had been ex
pressed in

Lord Lyndliurst said he should propose to retain 
schedule A, and to omit schedule В ; that where 
there was a trust for Protestant purposes no Roman 
catholic should ho a trustee ; and that the constabu
lary should he the only police force of the different 
towns.

The house having resumed, the ten 
>vas ішіогічі Ід ho received on Tiiesua 
which their lordships adjoi

Molt MAY.
The Lari of Winchelseu inquired whether the 

government was'prepared to et nice the proof of the 
sincerity of their regret at the appointment of Mr. 
Turton by recalling that gentleman. Hit lordship 
observed that another individual, rendered question
able from having been throe years in prison had, lie 
Understood, gone to join Lord Durham.

Lord Melbourne answered Unit ви Ліс ієні lime 
had not elapsed to act on the intelligence rcc 
regarding Mr. Turton, and that it would he і 
veulent at present to mention the course the govern
ment intended to pureuo respecting that appomt-

l.ord Brougham, after acknowledging the efforts 
made by the chartered colonies to tilled the termina
tion of the negro-apprenticeship system, moved an 
address to the (luetm to intercede os regarded tfie 
imchnrtered, or crown coloniBv to accomplish 
forthwith iu those colonies the extinction ol that

Lord Glenleg again resisted the parliamentary 
intervention.

After soins desultory conversation, the motion, it 
Was understood, was withdrawn.

Their lordships then resolved into committee on 
the Benefices Pluralities Bill, ami the discussion 
thereon occupied the remainder ol tiieir lordships’ 
sitting.

STATE OF TRADE І j piity Adjutimd
j Cerrii'in
j The Medefj 

She touch#*,) af 
À» landed the і 
from hence byj

Park.'і ML fed
sb<rti be f„nj

grvdimd.—./Я 

І.т.ги
У/оГАТ iy,A

mg limited to half an ounce. The simplicity and 
reasonableness of the system strongly recommend it 
to adoption, and it is well deserving tire attention of 
our members of Congress to consider the expedi
ency of adopting a similar system.

The conduct of Lord Durham, in Canada, so far 
яв it had became known, Had not met with much

І1ГУ1ІЧР OF LORDS —Tutsi; ay July 10 TAe woollen Trade.— Leeds, Tuesday.—We вол- Га*°г His appointments, in particular—not only
« Vi • , , p ^ . , tinue to experience a very excel/lent demand for most of Secretary, hut of members of the Council, were
Lord Melbourne, mamwerto Lord Brougham's kindeof g£dg, and though Jrices are not exaefly object of much censure. The Whig prese, 

inquiry, said that Ire believed there was no truth ш ,lie|, „„ р|,.И!,е the manufietifrcr!,( „till they are firm however, argued that it was premature to express

Admiralty orders respecting Sardinian vessels on Rochdale flannel Marhcfi Monday —Things are (he |t-)th j^fd Winchelsoa out a one 
the Spanish coast, and any notices or warnings to 1,01 so brisk as lust week, ywhich is a disappointment prjme Minister resDertin® a?eerond ni 
neutral nations upon the subject. They regarded T^/prk^ winch had been made by Lord Durham-
tbe interception of vessels supposed to be laden All v m^Vntoined W,ml L„іопчгаnrire ,her ,he '”d»vidtml alluded to had been recalled, 
with munitions for the service ot Don Carlos її ?. J.e L У ! Ix.rd Melbourne replied that the account of the ap-

Melbourne and Lord Mmto opposed the Huddersfield Tuesday.- Filings are decidedly pointment had been received so recently, that there 
motion, as of inconvenient tendency improving A very large business was done to-day had berm no lime to communicate with Canada on

The Duke of Wellington eventually recommend m winter cloths at foill prices. The merchants have the subject; and that it would he inconvenient then 
cd the motion (o be withdrawn. partaken, also of the improved demand. The ma- to state what was mtende.l to he done by the Go-

Lord Mansfield, and many other peers. opposed nutacterers of hg/fit fancy articles have a ready de- vernmet on tire subject On the 17th. the F.arl of 
this recommendation, and .supported the motion maud for all they can produce. Wmchelseu returned to the subject, and propmind-

The.r lordships divided upon it : and curiously ---------- cd questions whether Mr. G.bbon Wakefield had ro-
enough the numbers were even, being ;,7 mm-eon Тик OspsLASn Fistirnr reived an appointment in Cahada-whether fee
tents-the Lord Chancellor having voted there was The following is a copy ot a letter addressed to r<,p„rl „f ,Sjr f0\m C'olborne’s resignation were true 
no one to give the casting vote 1 he Duke of Wei- Mr. Court, of the Liiderwriters1 Rooms m thu -and whether it were true that more troops would 
hjigton had retired from the house, whereby one town, by the Agent for Lloyd’s, at Peterhead be required in Canada -Viscount Melbourne repli-
v°miWaS ОЯІ‘ і j - Peterhead, CfhJitne, 1838,—Friday morning. #>d that he believed that По such appointment had

I he reinaminfr orders were dfsposetl of, the Cha- J Sir,—Presuming you will he desirous to learn the taken place. With respect to the Other topic,
ritablo Frost Bill being deferred for a fortnight, and success of the Greenland Whale Fishery this season, live to the resignation of Sir John Colborne, lie 
their lordships adjourned. J j beg to inform you, that the brig Mary, of this aware that ho had solicited an arrangement by

rnoRspAT. place. Butter master, arrived here last night, from ' which he might relinquish the command—and, as to
home business fixed for to-day having been defer- the Seal Fishing, with 2.960 seals. She reports the the other question, he did not believe there was any 

r ,„,y * r '°r< Chancellor and Ixird WarnclitTe. following vessels, which, 1 understand, are all the thing in the affairs of Canada which required an 
Fhe Affirmations Bill went through committee, British ships at the Greenland seas this year, name- augmentation of the military force already there.

after the adoption of some amendments, one of which iv •__ « ,v, , • .
was that the bill shall not extend to Scotland. Commerce, of Peterhead, one fish, 4.000 seals ; London onn'visit. m'a few ^days^havimr been ° for

f)n the question that their lordships resolve into Eclipse, of ditto, one fish, 5,500 seals : Resolution, *„m0 day< on H visit in Paris —Marshnl^Soult was 
comnnuee on tlmMunicipal Corporalm,,, (Ireland) „f dL. five fish. 1.700 seals, about 100 .uns. ^Tnglînd and w« J  ̂dh the m^ Z

N B—These vusselswero reported to Captain tering marks of attention.rrr„::; ї Г-Ж œr/z:: l,ïï tp v"rr°Lbr.„„elwnsLlI, and repüfled thaï lin» îfiÆm " 4 ' ,|0U
sels had every chance of success. ' ‘, -, . .

Perseverance, of PeterheHIk four fish, 5.600 seals. , 1 he Bishop of London, while coming up 
100 lime-; Superior, of ditto, two fish, 4.000 seals. ‘,on* was ll,rown fron' bw horvo and broke 
HO tints ; Gleaner, of ditto, two fish, 4.500 seals. (И> ar bone.

Monarch, of Montrose, Й|хевГі«Іі. 3.(Ю0 seuls. The Dutch frigate Bellona had touched at Dover 
B —These vessels were *e^by the Mary, on and landed mails there from Simon's Town to Ma 

of Hull, had 23and St. Helena to June 12. The Alert arri
at Falmouth on the J 5th from Tampico, with a freight 
of ."51740,000. Tho captain of the Pique frigate ar
rived in London on the 16th, with despatches from 
Lord Durham.

I pwardsof 1500 invitations wore issued tor the 
Циепіі'а state ball, at Biickiiign.nn palace, on the 
10th.

from our A*i. nibly, to the Home Government, you made liable to double dutv . was
will. I am sure, feel extremely anxious to know, merit of single duty , tbs’, и
how 1 am gettng on. in this my third visit to Down did not belong to that bod, vGu ii bud al<o th
ing street, ft is, I asm re you, with the deepest seized, was anuallv sold without condemnation 
concern, I inform you that every thing is changed Sir George the» stated, that Lord filer 
altogether entirely, since I left London last year — excessively annoyed at the low tricks, to which th» 
You know how welcome I used to be at the Colo- Assembly, and Executive Council had had 
ninf Office,—how cordially 1 used to be greeted by to encourage Yankees : that the employment of j 
the under Secretaries and Clerks—and what a kind Yankee to survey the river St John was „ne of the 
and flattering reception I always met with from most outrageous thingk he had ever heard of. м J 
Lord Glenelg. But every thing of this sort is at an he could not help feeling sorrv, that the pe,,u' - m
end. The porter, Who used to bow to us so low. stead of threatening the Yankee Engineer, had ri »;
d—d me the other day. loud enougfi for me to hear actually ducked the new Privi. « and 
what he said; S*r George Grey, as you will soon Fisher along with them. He then aske, лі 

was absolutely rude t> me ; and with all my General Election was to take plar - |
•avonrs, and you may depend, I did my best to I had heard nothing about a General f.l. on

bout. 1 have not been able to got sight j said he was astonished to hear ilia', for i,,
; and indeed so peremptorily has j ter had been divided, the new t ountv on dtt ol
me. that I lies pair of being admit- j contre, like all the others, to be adm .dm ,-ч

interview with him at all. 1 was so as- j share of the representation without do lav Ц- ,,r 
rehuft’ at first, that I hardly knew 1 ged me to write to New-Bnmswi. k ;,boîu u : hut b 
at last, with \ great degree ofdif- j declined, knowing full well that we, new Pi. .. ч 

r George to see me. would none of us be re-elected

r,:i‘i.ls!-d onThe Cotton Trade—There has been і alterati
on in goods thin week. Power-loom cU.,th, the bee 
vier kinds especially, ie a little lowey 
cloth bus not altered in price. TlufJre is a fair de- 

X’arns are rather

Hand-loom

Jgmand for most kinds of goods.
British Nrtts.

measures. In the House . Ixirds. on 
estion to the

r-rli-y and

bring it about, 
of Lord Glenelg 
he been denied to 
led to any inte; 
founded at this 
what to do : but at last, wit
fijuliy. 1 contrived to get Si. ...... .................................- ....... .. .. ... . ... ....
He did not either bow tome, or ask me to sit down. | went on—till finding that 1 |u,d no chanr. ,,fs.

1 Lord Glenelg. I withdrew, and though it rjiu- f 
tin- to wmt t 11

ppointment 
-and whe

r jibed that йЛ,-, -
Pl.r h.-l;I.

I f
iring in h s; 
fCuba ; Ü,#$'

• » yu it) prison
II
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They w-t

In this way no

as Lord Glenelg did. when wt saw him first. . 
wished to draw him into a conversation ; but ho | heavily at the tune, lie did not ask 
abruptly asked me. what I wnnvd. I answered. 1 ; the si 
wished to „no Lord Glenelg on ln-.ir.es* connected 
with New Brunswick. Hu asked

er was over. , »
remain, my dear Sir. in deep chagrin, I 

mnr faithful friend. Ac.
t-if the busi- !

n -its was private ; if it were. Lord Glenelg wished j
it to be submitted to him in writing, for he was too j '1'ІІ $•’ g'El ggafcX eg • | a -
much engaged, to allow me a ne-.son.il interview. | z. ^ -Ht MjMj*
( *eplit».<, nu. it was ptiblir.—lie И.І.І. tlinl he had | ST. JOHN, AldiST ,7 |K:;s 
looked over the Assembly Journal , and could not
discover, that any address to the Crown had been ; By the arrival of the Créât И estera a, N.-w V „ 
agreed to by the Assembly nor had thev passed London dates t„ .he 20th ultimo h:.ve been ieCL.,v, ' 
any Resolutions, by whicli I was doomed to tram, : but Ll.ey furnish no news of uni,or la nev 
act business for them with the Ilmen’s govern- '

*e" my «i.lhwily i« ;v;t o„J Тп.лтвг-The folio,, in-„- ,’tev. hevo I...»
I>.,«ir,.f the AmemUy. I toU him, it «м pert. elly r<.ril,n,l durmg the рм ,v»tc with ....
Inm. lint no A<M«« to [ho (. row» In, b., „ com j V1Z. r;„,r4« tlnimtS, ІУ < лЯІ, I > l!„n ■■
oi.ttorl to my ears ; nor «», I amhonz.,1 l,y any М„,„ ,h, In ,he f,„.
Ito.olauons cnlendù» (St lournns. [o let on boh i!i „I- .. family J;„," ,!„■ character of 
? Ihe Amomhly: hal th»l«f rdly in lie АяепіЬІу by Air.,. Aml.nvon. n„U of Mgr,,,., |fv VI,
.ommitleo Room», «hen all but the fmmb of the gave nniversal satufacllon (In \\ edn, ,dav I 

Committee of :Wmblyw. ro оиііtiled, «nam lub- Mr.Deverna', 11. „.fit amino Timndor M . 
jeettbod been dMctiMoo, and I I,ad been in.trttcwd 1 I!„„cfit took place—both Jr, w
to proceed to England to .««met l.ord filvnclg, a« „ .,fo,mnoces wen....... ath : ...
to wlotl іпе.аяііге. were proper to be «noted for Mr,, lbIlone.,1 wii lake „laee on M„„
Ibe fulitro „ифаот) government of Ibc Province ,|„y „1,0,, the cel, I,rate,I Tr,',„.|v Of II.....
parnculafly, M to the nceernty for arlnnje m the will be performed, M,« ll,:,,;. ,,,,'» Pr.rf„rm .„, . 
comporition of the l egi,lat,ve ( ot.ltcl, and the re- • l„mngg»i,ie,l »o ml,el, ap,e„„ 
moval of the (.bid Juitice from it. and tint the ; will no doubt «noire for her a full I,, -e 
«rresjl which it wa. llmngbt advHoble to olwrv ■ in , |>„|ay evomng nerl. M. . Лпр. Іо а » Ronefi:
tiro l'"»me.«, wa» the re,non why I wa, not clothed , eil, ,,k. p|,1Ce. The PI,v, for that Г w,ll I,
with public authority b,r l.eorgo then „„it, lllal Hhakcpeiro'» admired T'rr.... Iv 77, lf„"l „
h« thought ay earning in ihn way. w., „no of the /•,»;«. ,„d the new r,„-e 7v„
™”t imprudent Hong» he had ev.-r heard ot ; find The performances of il,» toon. I. !.. V. been
the, greatest П’»п" that any nno had preen,ntd to ................. . w. f, el ,
oner to the < olomal Olltee. Hioce lie had been ,n it. . young gentlemen of the (• w,||e . „є,-
l.ord (llenelo will not now, -he added, receive you. , gallantry logive her an nv.rn.uvI ...
or any body, unie», you e,min in n public ehorncler : which twenamn. we are ini ,rm, .| t&. r 4M 
,1 your h„,„ private, you must subnnt t, in [ ha. kindly Per„n».„„f,„ ,l„. ,„„„dance e
writing : aim all public bueinen mast con* through ; |lm admirable Hand ,,f the gallant l|.

vmco Agent. 1 then remarked, that this rv- ,п, „ r . , =ce,,tin,, was very different, to what I had formerly < f be pcrfiirnnucc anno, ncc.l for «hi
received, and certainly wf.s nut what I expected in • }■* ' ' !■ !!a 7
this tuy third visit ; a fid I hog to ask, to what the 1 x r' '**. ' ", .i,; • "I
change was Id he attributed^ Hir Gcnr.-o said, that : ''Г *1,Г"СІ w,l‘ perfi'rn.cd bj h

state of things was very different now to what n I , І',""оп ЯІ"1 ',гч- П irn-.n Mm Apgob-a * ill
e,tirer IH3G nr |W.«7 , a.,,1 besid. s Lord (/!,- ; ,,lso i,l,Pe'ir hvr mnch яШг ;Л ,ncJ‘ ü» 

nolg was seriously displeanml. I asked, in wluffstiil 
the change Consist. Oh said he. we ih night then, 
that no more dependence was to fie placed on New- 
Urtmswick, than on Lower Canada : and were 
afraid that the Reformers there, would make com
mon cause with lire French Rebels—hut we find 
m/ir that the New-Brunswick people arc truly loyal, 
and tint there was no necessity for l.ord Glenelg to 
make the concessions, ho was gulled into making,
in order to prevent a Rebellion. Besides, the rebel , , ...
lion in Canada having been put down, we don't , J“kn l?utcr Mi are happy to
earn a farthing for your „.former, ; all we dread » f""1 "'"t complete I,,,. opX*d the op-' "
another motion in if,в Houaa ofCommotta, like that """"i" 111 bnngto./., «b.imlaru »,,„.
оГвіг \V. Molccworlh'g;—if«ucha diecttecioit«lut'd p - ,vl"°r •«» <ho rti*.. A bppV el outer » 
uecnr again, and lb. Con.etvaU.e, let u. alone, »L'" Г"Гіп»Ье,І Ihrough the/* U, '«• north 
(and they are determined, that we .hall not piny "Ov.ng «trout and w, e,Vz. b; .»p„,„,o„« w,l! . 
the fool uttv more in the Colonies.) wo mud go out. 'Г J* for ev/et. fy I» e, V«t pr.a 
14 Is. therefore, of no use for yod toaik td dee land «rMIdol llte CdyJji V '■ V .
ьорГ,^е^ДІ№^7,Ьпйе'ьГ,Г?ІоУК
terly repents liWing enerrfieed the Crown as lie lias I , : ( i , , . 1 yeeterday taking eitli
dune already. I aLd, how I had had the mtalor- ! * b"*/ :".d ...

tune lo fall nutlet In» Lntdabip'. di.phran.ro. Ile J J 1 ^
said, that his displeasure had not been excited a- glljfj , ' . . ! * p pn- .

It appear» dial anolltet tniautlderatauding line gailtil me, more titan aemn»t o«, who had die ma-1 |hl| ,|e Hij?”e d"ul!
ariroli between Erotica and Switzerland. The nageaient ol аіГаіга in New llrtlliawick. 1 nakctl. .......... _ , . , , ».
Trench liovcriimeut demand Ilia clpuliion of Louis whal offlmce I had given him. lie «aid. that lord •' ’’Û" “ Г '"I’"," "f ll|a
Uonnpnrte, wlnue intrigues give «егшіїя annoyance Uenelg had aeon, and read, out Report of the Ue- JH?"1*1* T, ", -I'!’Т’"Т 1,1
lo I'll lippe; and menace Switoerleiid in cane ol re- I"""""1 "f IS;|h. which was enough to make any L “.j "1'' 1 “r' fl"* »|J
filial. VhO latter power pleads it. inability to „=- : "ltd he had «1-е seen- Review of „ - j for tin, ... time, wave m e: that eddu-e.
cede to the demand, Louis Bonaparte being a citi- “ Wtt* 4,,l,e ^ue ho said, that " we did get Ins і In addition to Morreau, mentioned in our last, 
r.en of Helvetia, and enjoying a great share ofpopU- i-ordsliip into a corner" and make a fool of him— | \\ nite and Chandler, two fibers of the Short Hills
liinil III ilm 1 ............. Tlnirsuvm. in which re- •’»» •« was too bad fo have qne’s lolly so exposed, rchejs. were seiileuced lu br executed at Niagara, an
sides. The hsciusJo think n,ld he «oadc а Ь.п»Іпіі^-міпц.О* <ог--ТГсгГГТОт-іуіо | «Цоіиіау last. . , _ ' ’
that the Federal üoverimiemï?Tlluut)^ HncWilioozieuanu laughed at too. Mon-over, hef TÏÎHfih«Bv.retr-e
Kiibiect. said, our Uiqmtt was not a true one : we had i

’■ — pressed an important note, attil misrepresented w
had passed in conversation ; and wUnt hail greatlx j pirates, whom Cap!
incensed him. we had told him a deliberate lalso- loyalivù from tlte towtwli pi of flown and Zone
hood, ns to the current rate of tho dollar. In add!- wore seeking to arrest The fatal shin м .neimsed
lion m till», laird Stanley Imd demanded an espla- have hern tired by a fellow iron: lire London It..- 
nation of the insult we had cast upoe him. Nothing, irict. named 1‘utiiam
l,c said, canid possibly he more olfenotv. to any ,.||r ,cnM,n,„ „г пП|,„ -r
one a leeiillga, tlinn the wltole loan, ol our Report Г........ : „ «Ihr dltrrca.ler. tot!,,.

r for'ci1. vb ляда z:.. -> —-...
nvsa of the Province had dis|d'jscd liiui. lie said ,
that every thing seemed to him. to have been " go from our . IeMral Corrnponm nt.
ing to the devil." ever sinco Sir Archibald Camp- 
bell retired ; and th'fit we h»l actually been 
trating, in more aggravated , shape, ever 
which in In* time had Uien complained 
grievance. I asked whaf he^lluUed to iu 
lar. The complaint Uses to lie. he rej 
Province Stvretary and Grown ІліиІ 
er. father and son-in-lat, were both ill tire Execu
tive Council ; and to remove this ground of com
plaint, the latter was fir tied mit : Kurd Glenelg‘^as 
now found out, that .Yr. Smionds aiuhMi. Johnston t 
two of the hew Prues. n< I he S Jid.Mre hud heard 
we were called, were ur.rii and nrpluy. The com
plaint Jused to be. that the CotmniMtoner's salary 
ought to be mliKfd : Laid tViejiglg/ now lyid« that 
you wanted to dp this, not to save ;^nubin4 lot the 
public, but to gke it to Mr. Siuiotids brother-in-law 
Mr. Vlopper. 3і Assistant Auditor. The етиріамії 

be the. lire office of Auditor General
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the 0th of May. The Ruby, GFtiVe,
4,500 seal* in the middle of April, when seen by the 
Mary. 'Fhe Mary lost two fish.—I remain, sir your 
obedioilf servant,r. Соті. /:«(/. KEITH TOW Agoni for Loyd's.

Arrival oe the Griut VVzstkrx at Bristol. 
— Bristol, July 8.—The Great Western, (steam
ship) C'apt. Husking. R. N. Commander, cast anchor 
tin» afternoon in King's-foad,” at about half past two

Theays ruinous to their circumstance*, 
town itself, which is built on an eminence about 100 
feet above the level of the river, hue hitherto escaped 
these tremendous overflowings ; bill its safety docs 
not seem very securely established. Of course, no 
new settler would, or at least no settler ought to es
tablish himself within the reach of tins fearful c.-ilu- 

which in one moment lie in 
r of toil and

and nlw

The grand entertainment in honor of the corona- 
Guild Hall on tho ІЗ1І1that division. o'clock, having performed thahomwafo passage in 

the 1curidrrjully short spurc oj ixrdcennd a half days 
The outward-bound voyage was accomplished in

took place in 
1 present. It

its, and distinguished foreign personages 111

No ladies 
wa* attended by all the chief state

the king
The steam ship British (preen had arrived nt 

Port Glasgow from the Thauios. and gone into dock 
where *hc was to receive her machinery.

The Sir c/e of Paris says that one of the objects pf 
Marshal Soult's mission to England, was to obtain 
permission to remove the remains of Napoleon to 
France ; and in this, it is said, he has succeeded, 

tire aid of lire Duke of Wellington. It is stated 
farther that tho Prince de Joinville is to proceed to 
St. llulenn, in command of a frigate, having on 
board a soldier from every regiment in France, anil 
that the remains of the Emperor are to ho deposited 
under tire column in tlm Place Vendôme, with 
solemn religious ceremonies, at which the Duke of 
Wellington will be invited to he present.

leONiioN, Friday, July 20.—It appears that the 
general impression in Paris on the Hollaiido-Belgic 
question, was that great danger would attend the 
attempt to coerce Belgium. The Prussians seem 
prepared for all events ; but it is now stated, that 
insv-adofbcmg united to the troops of the Germanic 
Confederation, and instead of entering with them 
into Belgium, the Prussian contingent will become 
a corps ofobservation on the frontier.
Mercury, in an article dated l«0wer 
states that " since the reserve of the 
armv of the Rhine, which is to take 
the frontiers of Belgium, has been c 
exertion is used in re-victualliug the Prussian for
tresses on the borders of the Rhino."
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fourteen and a halfdays ; having sailed from Bristol 
June 2d, and reached" New York June 17, at four, 
a. m. which pince she left for Bristol, Juno 25, at 
live є. m. Thus she has performed tire whole voy
age from Bristol to New York and hack again, 111 the 
unparalleled short space of thirty-six days, oiglff of 
which wore spent at New York, which leaves lier 
five weeks for the actual voyage, and which gene
rally averages as many months by sailing vessels. 
The Great Western has brought over ninety two
passengers.-The Sirius reached New York 011 tho
18th of June, nt four o’clock, p. in. ; the Great West- 

having arrived the dav previous, at four a. 111. 
’Flu* Great Western passed Sandy Hook it seven, 
p. in. of the 25th of June, and from this time to tho 
time of seeing i'rovnse Head, in Cornwall, was ex
actly twelve days. The average distance run on 

itvvtrd voyage was about nine miles per hour, 
and on the homeward voyage rather more than ten 
miles per hour.

The bankrupt bill line been printed. It reduces 
the official assignees from thirty to twelve, and gives 
two of the commissioners of the Court of Bankrupt
cy £500 11 year each, and their deputy-registrars 
£200 a year each, besides travelling expense» on 

in addition to their present pay. 4 They are 
to go ahoilt lire country in iroftrict», twg ад a time, 
with six official assignees in each district,reexamine 
into country commissions and fiats in bankruptcy 
issued previous to the present year.

F.xthaorhinauv Fkst.—Last week one of the 
most daring proofs of female heroism ever known 
was witnessed in Chester. A female named Mary 
Beilis, in the employ ef Messrs. Walker, ascended 
the Shot Tower, with-two other girls, and no soon
er did they gain the top than she mounted one of 

HOUSE OF COMMONS.—TcEsinr July 10. the small chimneys, with which the lower is sur- 
TTtf r MHim,ltl* met піДцеІуо o’clock, pursuant rounded, and leaped all round from one to the other.
1 arrangement, toprdcfced wtth rmfrorx ef-ifii? day._ this extraordinary proof of strong
Mr. P. Thompson (in answer to Sir J. ІігіПїаГГГГTTiTFve were terrified ІгеуоіііІ '{реаЧИНГ:—Wt' ninlew 

said that on account of the quantity of business of 11 stand that a similar feat was performed by one of 
more pressing character before the house, he should the men employed iu the election of (.’Hester Tow 

L*fer, “ till the next session, the Pilotage Bill ; and er, on its completion, but lias never been attempted 
that he should bring it forward early in that session, since, until this fair Amazon completed the task.

*i( It. 1‘eel inquired respecting the Registration Пг .Y(»JloronrM -The Ihlhmiug is « list of the 
of Liectort Hill, ніш other measures which lie thought „ewlr-cmijfil Bar,unis: -The lion. Michael IT- 
It would he quite impossible to proceed with ; hut , —hi,,, j. frederick II»,Hindi ; Edwd. Lytlen 

Lord J. Russell eaidthat he could giro no ntiawor. Циіесг, . Wr |,iuncl Smith; lleakctlt Elect 
in the measure named was tinder the management wood, f- ;\s„,m,„| Urompton, Esq ; Colonel Eil- 
ol the Attorney-Genera . wards; John Peter Boileau, Esq.; G. M-Pliersoii

„II the motion that the house resolve into com- Omni. Earn. : Ralph Howard. F..q ; Peckham Mick 
tmttee Ml the I tlhea (Ireland) Bill. lelllWeit. I .q ; John llttltlop. Esq.; Charles Sltack-

Mr. O Culmcll moved eu instruction to tlm com- ,t|,„ K„. * Lieut. Colonel John Henry Scale. : 
unttee lo lnake provision lot die payment ol lltoar- Edward Marwood Elton E«,|. ; William Easier, Esq. 
rears of tithes. Sir Augustus Clifford; Charles Jeplison, l'«|. ; Rt.

Constderahle discussion ensued, in which l.ord hun. James Eurreal, l.ord Erovoat of Edinburgh. ; 
Stanley. UteLliencellorol die LacheqUer, Sir tt. ,,„vid Вм1ж> . Benjamin I ley wood. Esq. ; 
Peel, Mr. Shell, Mr. Hume Ate. took pelt -all William Woraloy. INq. ; Hugh Tuile. Esq. ; Г 
ajieemg that, in onlet to atlord tin. hill eny chance Mouteilh. of Cliehtiril t Ueneral Money; John 
ol working ««cccMlally, no tithe arrears ought lo he Uum,, Eaq.; Michael Dillon Bellow, Esq.; Bctna 
e^Lyha^llWte”, n ... min Ilall, ksq. ; East Geo. Clavton РлвІ, Esq. ; Sir

The motion, however, was eventually withdrawn, jamee froitoii ; Rolreit Shafto Adair. Esq.
nnM^,b;",rrrr rnsniiM'd кіиіп» n ih> On Monday Marshal Soult visited the Bank o*" 
cv“ing dLtted attention to . petition *formeriy ««•**• «*?,,,mrl1 “">ni*8 «

"Ï-Wll“ — - L - uooi

J ^ Eriuav miration of the undertaking. І леї woek above 1,* •
The Commons met at noon. 00 ГТ”"' l"T'' ”l'wbich
Mr. Brothcnon and Mr. Barnes present.-1 anew 'o«ard«dre Middle», shore is prognramg very 

very interesting petilious on tire subject ot idolatry ,tffad,,y „ „
in India. Tit* Lints lostt in л Cottmy.—On Saturday morn-

I.ord j. Russell, in answer lo Mr. R. Palmer, said mg. the 2:trd. 10 men employed ів фе Wmwfowd 
that he could not state when it would bo pr.,,m»ed colliery, near Clwadle. in SialVor.lshirey fell a sacn- 
to take into comndenitmn the Ixmi» amendments to 6ce to what is called damp m the pit*. __ 
the Poor Relief (Ireland) Bill. From the Boston IFwdUgi Mwcngrr

«de had arrived at Deiwrara with hill cooltc> : the ' 1
afford an oppor- 

thic subject, if it were de- I

ay not only lose 
labour, but also /the fruits nf ma 

his life. Next
pool, at the distance of about 
Sydney, in a
the hanks of George's River, which discharge! 
self into Botany Buy; contains about 10011 iuliahi 

and possesses a church, two or three good 
inns, stores, court-house, jail and lire usual accom
paniments of a town in New South Wales, a convict 
and military barracks. Tho soil around Liverpool 
is of an indifferent quality 

A Her Sydney, Paramatta, Windsor, Liverpool, 
an ranked lire towns of (Jamphelltowo, Richmond, 
Newcastle, and Maitland. “ 'Fire lust of these 

• * (says Dr. Lang, in his recently published work) will 
doubtless ore long be the snnond iu the colony, as it 

” is siytatcd at lire head of (lie navigation of lltirfter’s 
River, and in the centie of the most extensive agri
cultural and grazing district in the territory. There 
are other towns,.however, in the progress of forma- 

I ill Other parts of tlm colony, which in 
rs will doubtless become places of consi . 

importance ; as at Bathurst, beyond the Blue Moun
tains ; el Goulburn and Bong Bong, in the district 
ofArgyle; at Patrick’s Plains, oil Hunter's River; 
and ot Wollongong, in the district of lllawarra. 
Three or four stage -coaches and two steom-hoats 
play dnify between Sydney and Liverpool—a rising 
town about twenty miles distant from the capital, 
forming a thoroughfare for the extensive country to 
the south-westward. Respectable person! travel
ling to and from tlm more distant settlements in tlm 
interior, generally travel on horseback, or in vvliicl 
of their own ; and

the
ovi mau ie 

of I і hard ПГ 
doit ; in lire course

nV a yen 
to Windi Iпрогіннеє is Liver- 

18 to 20 miles from 
south west direction. It is situated on 

s il-

sor ill h
ort'of tire bill 
у next, alior

AiTOiVTMi.x r —We are informed tint J, /і v M.
Seri!,*

I*t n)
Rosinson; Esq is appointed Reiiniraf 
of lire Court ol \ icn Admiralty of New-ilranswiek. 
R. I.’. Hazen," Esqr. having "resigned

hi The Honorable Chief Justice Jarvii. Lady, ahd 
Family, arrived in town on Saturday last, from 
Prince Edward blandceived

upon the 
h.ilfof jiit

derable head, hrі 
which co,E
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edgoods and produce are convey 
to and from Sydney on large drays drawn by oxcik 
between Sydney and Maitland there are three sti 
boats—the Sophia Jane, the Ores, a»â the Tiunnr 
—that ply twice^.\v4eH>edi with goodstXncf paHsen- 
*ere; seventy miles of thoircotH»i»i--«J‘ the distance 
between the I leads of Port Jackson and the entrance 
of Hunter’s River, being along the land in the open 
Pacific Ocean. All the vessels, it is generally un
derstood. have done exceedingly well. As a proof 
of this there has been a-eoinpany formed lately, the 
object of which is to piece a vessel of much larger 
size oil tho couhm between Sydney and Ilohart 
Town, Van Dieman'a Land, to carry cattle 
as goods end passengers."

Little is known of the interior of the vast region 
of Australia, but discoveries are in progress, and 
population is gradually advancing into the interior, 
either by regular settlements or by the system of 
" squatting.’’ In all parts of the country there occur 
stretches of fine land—et Goulburn Plain*. Liver
pool Plains, Cownastiires, Ac.-either on the higher 
grounds or in valley» on the banks of rivers, suitable 
for tillage or for pasturing. Within the district of 
the Blue Mountains, and sloping downward from 
them towards the interior, lies the extensive tract 
called Bathurst Plains (100 to 150 miles north-west 
of Sydney), which generally lie* about 2000 feet 
above the level of the sea ; here the air is inconceiv
able pure and salubrious (nothing said to be like 
it for persons effected with consumptions in tire 
whole world), and the land is well adapted 1er etore- 
fanning. The plains of Argyle, lying to the south
ward. are also commended lot their fertility and sa 
lubrity. Latterly, new districts have been opened 
up for settlement farther to the south, on the banks 
m the lass. BooroWa, and Monimbidgee, and lying 
near the southern coast opposite Van Dieman’* 
Land. The extensive region made known in this 
quarter has been termed Australia Felix, by its dis
coverer Major Mitchell, who describes it as "of vast 
resources, and the most various and fascinating des
cription, more extensive than Great Britain, equally 
rich in point of soil, and which is now ready for tiré 
plough, as if especially prepared bv the Creator for 
the industrious hands of Englishmen."

The aborigines or natives of New South Wales 
are now very inconsiderable in numbers. They 
lead the usual wandering life of savages, running 
throughout the interior in email tribes, each claiming 
as headquarters a respective territory. They are 
jet black in complexi<m, and in general tall and thin 
in their persons, with large hands, large lips, and 
wide months, and are • altogether the reverse of 
beautiful, according to <wir ideas of that quality 
They have been considered although the opinion is 
wot completely borne oat by experience, as amongst 
tire lowest of aff known savages in tire scale of intel
lect. There is certainly less mechanical genius 
* mon est them—fewer contrivances to improve the 
original condition ef man, than are to be found

t Cap!
sup- і W. Kerry, of the tmvn*bi|'of 
•Hat ; of Kent, wa* shot mi tile >~іі

Zune, in tire co’
of lient, wa* shot on (He -28th June, fiv a g 

- Kerry, with some few
of Down and /one V

•nine ol

Commit itfcatlone.

І,Г"Г 1Ctteuxici.k. J 
Boston I’vetli 

„ _ .thtilis an account of a vast coal M і ue 
ill tire Parish of St. «Martin's, iu this Pi 
two Y ankees. The article also npp 
Courier with tins frontispiece, " Immense grant of 
Mines, American Enterprise and British liberality ”
That parties
pint secretly searching aloug the 
Mines, Water privileges, Ac., is as true as the fact 
that the Executive of the Province is blind to its 
best interest when it makes extensive grants of mi
nerals in certain parts ol the county, ami absolutely 
gives-away resources upon which its inhabitants 
might safely depend et some future day.

It may he fairly asked why should the minerals 
of the County of Gloucester and the Parishes of 
louucaster and Si. Martins, be set apart for the sole 
Use and benefit of a lew individuals; and iu the two 
latter instances to our loving and sympathising 
neighbours the Americans—mid this before those 
dislticts had been examined by a competent Geolo
gist to ascertain their value. That persons who 
discover and will open useful mines should be en
couraged is just—Hutto give to strangers tire mines 
of large tracts of the Province, and die permission 
lo work or not work them as they may choose, and 
power to prevent others front working, is absolutely 
an msult to tire people of this Colany, and is bind
ing it» mineral resources in chains as strong a* those 
that now letter tire native Wealth of Nova-Scotia, 

people have no daim to any thing beneath 
on tire surface.

That New-Brunswick possesses rielres among 
her rock*, there can be little doubt, and it may bt? 
confident ly expected that the labours of Dr. GeWefc 
will yield an abundant reward : but nun h care 
should be taken in the infancy of Geological disco 
very , not to lay the foundation of future monopoly 
ami discontent. There remarks are not nude in 
regard to tire rest deposit ol coal found l*y brother^ as srge 
Jonathan at St Martins, where it was not kisV-^T pytwlov 
One year has gone by since that discovery was 
made, and nothing is done yet. The puff or rather 
hurricane of Ibe Boston Gazette may answer a good 
purpose in «tilling a bond of the property ; hot so 
tar as eome good information goes, u w ill not re 
more ihe primary mountains ot' Shepody and place j 
deep beds of coal in their stead. And if the tieob 
gists of Maine will take a mp to the toileries 6f 
Great Britain they will find that not every nanrew 
pemendicelar seam will pay tire interest «I •* Hun
dreds of thousand* if Dollars per unnum.'’ V tire 

New l.ngland however, have
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of Americans have been for some time 
coast Ibr valuable The

“ Montreal, Wpilueeday evening, August 2nd — 
Nothing new to-day.

у thing *' Ftom a gentleman who left Kingsto 
of. as a day morning, 1 hav e learned the way by 
particu prisoners escaped from Foil Henry, at that place, 
that the on the preceding uieiit. There whs not a doubt m 

the minds of those acquainted vvilh-the inode ol 
cape, but lint the pish was preconcerted between 
the prisoners and their uremis, who must have b»n 

only ill attendance with boa s, hut a«M*'od f - 
prisoners ill getting l« 
v-eapi-d. occupied a ! 
one intended fora

hi on Mon- 
which the ri

Commission-
"ClH4.

‘ 'nVhd

'тГ
cf tire f
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I fe t «‘fl
foe\J

EcJ.el

ver the w ai *. Fh« fill* • її who 
room in the fort, diiectlv ot, i 

kite) in. ThtҐ
k‘> cut a hole tl.roilgi: 

thi1 floor, get into th» kitchen, where they had ht " 
d.llicnlty in making tire opening from the sink hifrb 
enough to admit tlrern into tire sewer, through \Vhk U
they jiaeseil nil they r« ached tire outer wal!. wlirh 
they scaled by rope* made out of their bed « lo'.lte* 
It was a dreadful n ght of rain, thunder an.і ligk: 
nins, which nm«t hav« be» n veiv mm h m iheuuseless end night to be abolished : 111* finds now.

that the first thing done was to appoint a second J vour. Vurker ami Muntgoiueiy wire of li e mill 
Auditor, an/ double the salary of. the Bret. In set- J ber. A guard of tire І \«t ivgnneiU was on ’піти 
tling tire sumimt of the Civil Lis; you statin', that no 1 the tunc The remainder Г the prison,-n i,:-o 
surplus wmld be necessary , because ibe Hons- fifteen in number, were confined" m another pail . 
would maic ample provision, tor ell the eebtmgi nt ( the fort.” 
ex рейси of the government.—yet in lire veiy first 
session,they refused to pay tire postage bill of the ; 
l‘rov imr.d Secretary * office : and the grant for >"o. 158. (Copy '
contmrenctrs was no shabby, that out of the Civil j Dowmx Srr.Ktr. ”:h May !<n)8
U« «rpl-ts •«* сопмугага» the rnorb- Sir_, h„. ,„n, IV \ :M e.
not «sh-llroi M contmanil. I, t ,1» ecoston for в be |h>, ,лм д , ,n ti , , L ,

*-“ “;*> *•« *,,d Mr ' foe Ms».,; or foe R, - and o, vAm 1 d(n ,
w had mad»- vMitmto Cornmisnoncrs t«> *qova

cxvmine the Casual Itcvemw account», in hopes of , ,nd thp honor to lav your l>r*ratci More
■8”» ”r- » dl‘l*,,n4; , V’ V «* U'teen. ,e.l lme«er,„«i lie, . Гоп
•“ «“4“ «а Mr J.,l,i»n,n , m,nJ M ,|, „ hw v
.„II p-rad.ro. K-ttlmg theera,; of foejtue Kec.wr ,t„ lhe tli№, ,,f >K|'. wj,
,.enero . >.njr cotwn. ,",! Iu.lwtrtr-,n ;,,v - ho
d-d а M*.» *e omtHmr * А.4ШИ. end lor ,w ,„*OT. fo,, ,r, Рига,, Іи.Цге. »,... 1
*.».»* lhe d«*L He«d. «hst »hh we were,., ^-rdmele rack - .th the Mm or?. Knl,
roraen wo, nltowed the .Vrtowv (.errerai «mise- «і»,, fennel, end »:,.,.,ld rake 
Irctior Irani re he «raw-ora* and delsuod or „,,го я(гоп)<„, tr «, ,1„„ rfrbe,, », ,e »[.

pomtnrenle to tire Bernh 01 C< inci.
I have ’ho hrwt'l to Ire. ^hv-..

\ , nr w.o*t obedrei.i hum >
gi.lm.Lg ‘

I

f
- when the 

the dust JI
t Л

From th Hu!far U.vMU2"he Lon.ion Sun ofrgo of Bright. 3
■ July 20, say* that th** Great Western was quite fnli 
j of passengers—that the Irerths were all taken, and 
1 that many applications for Irerths had hern of neers-

sels had arrived at Demerara w it 
East India Labourers’ Bill would 
timity for discussion

—' ai»* Bsiassesi
Lord J. Russell said that he had not wren the ac- Varlianrent was still in session. The Irish Cot

e-mint, bat that he would institute inquiry into tire poratiou bvll had passed tire House of Lords with an
amendment ol the clause limiting the r.ght of suff
rage to ooewpems of £10 tenements ™«r*d ot’ £5 
as the bill passed the Commons. The Ministry ac
ceded to the amendment, and it was expeceed to be 
concurred in by the Commons.

A Measure apparently of no great moment, bet 
artoafly of a good tied of importance, was likely to 
be earned into effect. This ie a radical change of 
the post office system, which has been foi 
under discwwee. The select committee of tire
Hoare of Commons, appointed to inquire Mto tire received from our rotors a present of епопгнчм va 
subject, have agreed to recommend the 
via. to introduce a owiferm rato.of postage through 
out tire whole empire. This scheme ware strongly 
recommended поем time smoe by Mr. Hill, who 
argued that a uniform postage of one peamy, pay
able m advance, dispensing with the complex rod 

nr away srith 
MptoURt by

of fririln, and conveyance by privske hands, 
would be More pT/kfoctive 
some rates. The commie
tion of tire system m pari—negativing however fee 
proposition to reduce tire postage of owe peony, and 
*bo the proposition for three half pence and 
mending tin* ft be fired «rare pence There is tn 
fact to he we charge of postage at the office, bui My dear Sir
euwwped «tom are to be sold at 2-і. m whivb all AAer hav-mg been employed wirh me, in
ter* are to be ewetosed. the wreight of each letter be- І sovceefeug years, on the buwucs» oîioc «epouuoc

j

lx>rd AiJhk-y made formidable complaint regard
ing tire “counting oat" of tire house on Thursday, 
and tiias w arding off tire motion of which he had 
given notice, namely; “loro* tire attention of the 
house to the state of tire law tor tire regulation of the 
factories of the weired kingdom, and to move, feat 
this house deeply regrets tiret tire law affecting tire 
regulation of the labour of children m factories, hav
ing twee found imperfect and mdflvctive to rhe pur
pose for which it was passed, has been waff-red to 
contenue wo long w ithout any amendment. ’ Brit

і
і

V" among* tire natives of any other quarter of the 
globe. Their only arms are a rode «pear, or retirer 
pointed pole, which, however, they throw with great 
force and precision ; and a ebon chib, called by 
them selves a waddie. Their Irene are <f tire rooreré

St. John at ihe Circmt Court, to conduct some- 
Treasury SOILS, which were Iht-n iried—and alll.n" 
we had this allowed them, to bt- c»lkd upon in 183.- 
we "refused to pay tiietn fia sen ices rendered m ' 
I83« : at the same now. there was 4description, awd feey wear tie eoil of clothing what

ever on their bodies. All attempts to civilise them, 
and to induce them to abandon their wwpdermg 
life; have hitherto been nearly ineffectual and 
wife fee exeepfemefa few m fee neighbourhood of
Sydney, end wome other tif fee eokmial towns, 
whom fere contiguity has, in some degree, forced 
into ж half-domesticated state, they still wander it, 
roving tribes throughout the inferior From the 
fittest ecroeets, it does not oppem that tire while 
we triors are now suffering much from these misent- 
Me beings ; indeed, it seem» feat any person may 
oommand then good will by tire shgtrtost «fleets of 
Irmdnem and r/mriliaiiow.

The whole population tif New South Wales, free j enam Bill, 
and convict, iu understood to amount at present to і к*п і

(Signe ri)
Sir Voitx f ixn-ut. Ac. Ac. Ac.

Ma.lee, tire circomreawce has arisen from diet own granted to yon
£2.000 fin onr seix ic* a#. Deh-gaHe

£ lOflO ю Mr Johnston в nephews tire family of fee Pscvireixt n*r vRt ».»>,, s ,
tan RraramUttrarol: £«W м Mr. Esnefo» ’ Bniùi». «M. \ en <
IWW to Mr. Simonds r.t i*<-w fee TVeavnrer : x . . . «-lia» «fararaa! to InsforaTOr M». Гкм«. ><*<» *«t>ir ^
£1.4* » «М Цг.ІІгапЬоП . CK» to Col. A i n 811" "n ‘"ТГ Г, ■ " «
C-JOtl «lut* W». fm Msjor liofone o. St 'b* ««."fa. rt ’ » \a < ti e « .«•
Swwra*- NeptaV4,. ProvrocS Aelskrarop M*»" ' ,4. <«-«««. 'IMui -fv
£-A» «Murons!ro«.™Vro*e,*eA.d,,or.Ae *e «Г L^TTf"Ï*""•”% ’
Ile ras*. *ra Ira* fold m .font foe E« ”£,1 >, « *■ *•

Cnoraol «w qune inrompraent M »•««*•■ Tran, eObMIl ,o be , I , « -' - -
Crown Ілh« and Timber Ar IIa EtceUency І.ч-ич*папйч irera’ - n <*"i « 

parrment. tire revenwe not bt-mg half whet it had Cmtч : « k-uve II .it« 1, -.wm > . 1:1 H.r 
been under Mr. Baifhe. and tin y were sspailis], a« М\ге^*х * S t* an-* т \fec *. or .4 x » ; ;a llhlxci' 
they were incompetent, tor ll* timber m one per Ihjev ji,i* l .n. of D* hhxv. tt vfoeisv b*

Executive Сомкаifer. whir* had $*«ee , abb* < -e tire (ioverrmrei -1 : *• IW .< i tie ad- 
having hewn cat wafer»: licence, anJ. eo : m.outerec.. Li^tet s Colonel 8v, ;xri .

no trickery tA feat ItiedAonid succeed. 11c was want of geological knowledge, and not firm any 
desire on fee part of the lYovrociai Govwimren: to 
withhold from ton an unreasonable and isnpcm 

demand. Lm .New-Brunswick be careful of 
her mineral treamres. and- pvqmoto that discovery 
of them v x* shall be laid bcUdn the piWic yeaiiy. 
and lorn, r the prim and sprocebev? been trans
ported from her «nonmams, the rorfe k ill unboeom 
net*" to supply her w ants

-ini
.determined to brmg it Reward, and male h» paie
ments on fee first supply might.

IsO'rd J. Russell Imre testimony to tire manner in 
which his lerddhip had conducted this qwesrion, and. 

xpreswrig regret that The motion had been 
. declared feat fee government was no party 

"— die honse ■ counted out." 
R. Sieuan. and Mr Fox

1 \H|
f

eroded
laborioa« system ef act і 'fee

to anv inuwpovre to em 1 
Mr Lat>oiiclier«, MrЄ ». f.ONYX.і

fee tYi-

L-dI purely accidental.
The house tiiea went into

HHHHBiHBHHVHHIHIHIHI kftarward» arranged feat tire Ітрткиншім
about S6,600—» number perfectly inmgn'iftcunt in , for Debt Bill simuld be coasidow і in comiiwttu.-tire 
relation in the mat-mtode of fee cor airy, and being j Attorney 4»eeenti being mon anxious to proceed 
comparable only tn tire popuhttrea o> a stuall English ! nithn

Crum ef u Letter from the Hon. IVil Ham Crime ta Le 
mud AUcn П іЬпа. I Syr.

Lostwx, July )835.
t
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élUCTiOjr Met EES.China, Vaughan, d«> ; 3d, Anne, lluestie. Miramichi.
Trinity tfause, f.and on, ilfity 22.—None e то Мд- 

rimkks.—BanhUij Tight, of St. George’s Channel.— 
Notice ін hereby given, that on and after the let of 
August next, the Light on Braddey Island, 
George's Channel, will be exhibited ae a fixed light, 
visible in all directions seaward from E. quarter S. 
to N. E. quarter E., and that the Hashing appearance 
which this light has hitherto assumed in certain di
rections, wiH thenceforth cease. By order.

J. Herbert, Secretary. 
Itfeim LiGHT-noos*.—A light is now exhibited 

in the tower at the north-east entrance of Menai 
Straits, from япп-snt to sun-rise, ft я visible from 
N. W. 3- І W. seaward to the opposite point of the 
compass, except where the intervention of Puffin 
island eclipses it. ft is a stationary light, of a red 
colour. 4
Chains, Cordage, Oakum, Ac,

Received ft.r " t.reerpool
Q||f| ГЛАТНОМЯ 3-9 Inch best Short linked 
•ПЮ Г CHAIN ;
140 fathoms 7-16 inch short linked Chain,

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA,

7. Saint Helen's Place, London. 
flfWt Conrt of Directors hereby give notice, 
JL that a Half-Yearly Dividend of Turner per 

Cr.irr. being at rite rate of Super Cent, per annum, 
on the paid up Capital of this Bank, will be payable 
on the shares registered in the Colonies, at the seve
ral Branch Banks, viz. : at 

Montreal,

Toronto,
Halifax,
8aint John,
Saint John's.

SOFA BEDS,
On a nrrt anil improved Principle
ППНЕ Subscriber begs leave to call the attention 
X of the public to his new and improved Sok* 

Bed. The prices vary according to the pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie 
tors of hotels and boarding houses, and private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to call and ex- 

In manv cases they save more than

R F*F.NCri,LY 3
Hay, Нфіянясч, Ac.

fTTfONfl prime HAY, in bnndles ; Ю p»n- 
♦X" f A cheons choice retailing Molasses ; л 
quantity of clear and refuse BOA R DS, and 400.000 
DEALS, just received and for sale low by 

Julv27.__________JOS. FAIRWBATHER
АММОЛ HO(«E.

related, occurred, we rejoice to learn, a boat’s crew 
of one of Her Majesty’s ships went on board ano
ther American ibhixg vessel at the Magdalen Islands 

fish she had taken overboard.—

poly Adjutant General— the .Senior (Mficer of the 
Garrison.

The Medea had 5 days passage from Clue bee. 
She touched at Charlotte Town. P. E. island, where 
she landed the Company of the 03d Regiment, taken 
from hence by the Madagascar.

d
On Wi'.dmesihy the 12th Ho 

at the Warehouse of Mr. 
subscriber will sell at Public Auction, a very ex
tensive assortment of Good»—among which are 
the following articles :

OA TRACKAGES Fine Bohea, Congo and 
OU A Green TEAS ;
100 Bhls. prime Pork ; 50 do. Hamburgh Mess do.

Kegs Tobacco, first quality ; 25 half kegs do 
30 quarter casks Tenerifle WINE,

100 Bolts Bleached Canvas, Nos. 1 and 6,
10() Bolt» Brown and boiled, ditto, 

pieces Ducks and Oznnborghs,
20 do. Venetian Carpetings,
25 bags Nails Id. to ‘2-Му. ; 4 tone Cordage, ass’d 
3() Gross Wine Bottles.
30 bags Corks. 20 and 30 gross in each bag,
20 Crates of Crockery Wave, assorted,
10 cases very superior Port Wine, 4 doz. in each 
10 Bales Slops, assorted,

150 pieces Cottons, Apron Checks, strip'd Shirting 
and dark Stripes.

•4 Casks tin’ll and nntin’d Tea Kettles,
20 Bales and Boxes, containing Linen, Shirting, 

Diaper. Towels, bleach’d Oznabnrgs, Brown 
and white Dowlas, Table Cloths, Ac.

Terms at Sale 
August 17.
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Acadian Recorder

4which Promt Mffxrce.—By way of Pensacola we have 
more recent intelligence from Mexico. The Pensa
cola Gazette mention the arrival of the United 
States Sloop nf War Vandalia from a cruise of 74 
days in the Gulf of Mexico and on Ліе coast of Tex
as, having visited Vera Cruz, Tampico, Mattaniorae, 
and Galveston.

The ports of Mex ico were very closely watched 
by the Frenh cruisers. The contemplated attack 
on the Caste of3an Sunn de Llloa has for the pres
ent been abmdoned, the Baron Defaudi*. rite French 
Minister, laving sailed for France. Vessels from 
the Lnited States and Cuba will not be warned oft* 
before suljoct to capture, a sufficient time having 
elapsed for the blockade to become known.

Commodore Bazzoele. in the frigate L’Hermine, 
is at anchor under rite island of Sacrifieios ; and one 
brig and two schooners, and the frigate’s launches, 
are critisiut close in the shoals, and frequently with
in ntiiskc shot of the Castle. One brig is olf Alva
rado, which port was opened Idlh May by the Mexi
can Gov- rnment. Thu cruisers olf Tampico and 
Matamons lay nt anchor close in with the harbor, 
and other vessels are cruising along the coast be
tween tl.eas ports.

All appeared quiet iff Texas. The British packet 
iVhich -ailed Iront Vera Cruz on (he27ih of May, 
had be-in detained a week after the regular day of 
sailing, at the request of the Mexican Government, 
for thMWpdse of taking out a request to the British 
Government to become mediator hetweto^the 
French and Mexican Governments. The best of 
feeling» have thus far been kept tip between the 
French squadron and our own. While the Vanda
lia Inv nndcr Saerifieios, the French and American 
officers were in the Constant reciprocation of verti
ces arid courtesies. [ N. O. Beo }

It was currently reported at Falmouth when the 
Packet left, that the Mails for these Colonies would 
shortly be forwarded by the Steamers.

Terrings were very abundant on die coast of 
BotkindJournal.

j
1 4і 50

\ Lower Canada. 
LTpper Canada. 
Nova-Scotia. 
New-Brunswick. 
Newfoundland.

amine them 
the cost in rent and fuel 

July 27,_ 1338.
\ Iirth - June 30, in Slonne-street, London, the 

Ldy ofMajor Dalton, of the Royal Artillery, of aeon.
4

d!« hen 100
tkrimufa, July 31.—We understand that ft. M.

Shr. f ickle, succeeded in obtaining from tlie antho- 
ties of St Jago de Cuba, the Mr. Henry Potts, 
nom we stated in our last as being in prison at 
fit place. It seems that Mr. Potts was out piea
iring in his yacht, and it falling a calm, he drifted 
I Cuba ; the authorities there immediately placed 
In in prison, on suspicion of his being a smuggler 

The. Canadian Exiles.—The Persons Concerned 
і the late Treasonable proceedings in Lower Cana- 
t, and doomed by Lord Durham and his Special 
onj I to he sent to these islands, arrived here on 
net last, in H. M. S. festal. Captain Carter, 

і 2T days from Quebec. They are eight in mim
er, and named as follows :—
Voic'd Nelson, Robert Shore .Milne* Bouehette,

Bona venture Viger. Simeon Marchevsanlt, 
ffenri Alphonse (.auvin, Toussaint Goildit,
Rodolphe Des Rivieres, Luc Hyacinthe Masson.

They were landed on Saturday, and have taken 
no their residences in this Parish.—These persons 
hive, we conceive, much to be thankful for,—in the 
fiat place, for the moderate punishment that has lieen 
rutted to them, for their very high offences, by ban
ishment to the Bermudas ; and secondly, the slight 
reltrietion* which the Governor and Council here, 
have laid on their liberty, by only limiting them to 
the main island, and merely placing them on their
parole of honor.--By the < trdmance of Lari Durham VM,AS Ae —Mr. Zaioeczek. who has ro
und h.s Special Conned, which we published a week Mltl- been performing a series of brilliant and no- 
or two since, those persons will suffer death as guilty yf| (?vrnnas;ie FenU ir, ,he West India Islands and
of treason, should they return to Canada without ffohfâx, with great success and applause, has nrriv- ГЖТІІЕ aubsmbcrs having erected Mills on the 
special permission. eJ in this Citv, and intends giving an Exhibition A Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of this

There has been submitted to the House of Assem- n those Feats at Mr. Giannifn’s large Room, Horse- City, for the manufacture of Flour, and having 
hly of Barbados, by the Governor, Sir E. J. Murray І Id street, on Tuesday Evening next, the 2l#t in- likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 
McGregor, a copy of a circular letter from ІлтІ I tant —.Mr. Zatonczek has in his possession tiro very superior lot of best Dantzie Red and White 
Glenelg. containing a series of questions proposed nest flattering testimonials from the Governors of WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that 
by Lord John Russell, relative In the man net of I Nova-Seotni and the West India Islands, from the they will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
finding employment in the fournies, for young per- Rectors of the several places he has visited, and from No. 88, South Market Wharf, host Super line and 
son? of both sexes, who may be detected in the corn- various other principal inhabitants, in behalf of his Fine FLOCK, in barrels and in bags-rwhieh Ihey 
mission of Crime in the Mother Country, hut for inimitable performances, and of their condiieivoness will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
whom it has becn-fiuind impossible to provide am to I ealth.—It being the first exhibition of the kind *hft United States ; and as they intend selling on 
* fleetiral'protection there against the temptations b Which has taken place in this city, which, together reasonable terms lur cash or other approved pay 
which they are exposed in largeeilies—On the real with the above testimonials, leads Mr. Z. to anfici- they trust they will be favoured with a share
ing of the document, great dissatisfaction was diroc- pate n favourable reception by the Citizens of St. the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
ly expressed, and the House soon aftor adopted tie John.—Observer call and examine for themselves,
following Resolution - ------ —- - - August 17

! louse of Assembly, July 3. 1338---" Resoled.
That this House, while it will cheerfully lend its lid 
to the furnishing any information required by the 
Secretary of .State, lias no hesitation in declaring 
6ilN it views with abhorrence the proposal of f.ord 
J. Russell to constitute Barbados a Convict Cohny.’
-•In this resolution the Board of Council cordially 
'’tinrufred.

1
I(hi the I5«h September next, between the hours of 

TO and 3, according to the locality of the respective. 
Branch.lav” ID or 

until ; Imi I 
St Wffi new I*rivt**i
<1 3 tins »vav he

* ' neeliir e Ilf s
• l,(l th* . a it rame 
rut iik \ to wait ti

Y

The Dividend is declared ip Sterling Money on 
the amount paid np. viz : £20 sterling per share, 
and will be paid at the rate of Exchange current, on 
the 15th September next, to he then fixed by the 
Local Boards of the respective Branches.

The Transfer Books will close preparatory to 
the Dividend, on the 31st day of August, between 
which time and the 15th day of Septemlfer no 
transfers of Shares can take place at anv of the 
Branches. GEO. DkBOSCO ATTW(K>D. 

t.andon. June 12, 1833,—.h*

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

ГЕЇНЕ Subscriber respectfully announces to his 
A Friends and the Public, that he has commenced 

Buisiness in that well known shop formerly occupi
ed by Mr. Jen* Hoopkr. Having it fitted np with 
nearness, ar.d a supply of Choice Wines, Syrup*, 
and ïàquors of all kinds, hopes bj unremitting atten
tion ta merit a share of the public Patronage. 
Gentlemen favoring him with a call can have cold 
LUNC if ES, and Pastry of all kinds, at the shortest

Aiso a few cases of superior Skeidam GIN, and 
s few fresh OYSTERS in good order.

July 27, 1838. Wm X ETHER Y
T17 HE A Tf VVH EAT - : :----- 3000 Bushels '
y ▼ WHEAT, for sale on application.

JOHN Rf
KIMVOVAL.

1-2100
100 „ 9-16 ,.

5-9150 '3-1100
100 7-8 „

10 ANCHORS, assorted size»,
10 Gin Wheels, do ;2 doz. Crow Bars, for timber, 
12 dozen Timber Boat Hooks,
20 CoiU 6 thread Ratline, ; 40 do. Spun Yarn,
10 do. Hoiiselme atid Marline,
20 do. 3 thread White Rope,
20 do. Deep Sea Lines.
20 Dozen 1 land Lead Line ; 20 do. Log fàne»,

1 Bale Sail and Roping Twines,
1 do. Warrington Boiled Canvas, No. I to 5.
I do. Bleached Ducks ; 1 do. Oznabnrgs,

Ton best 
1 Bundles

T L. NICHOLSON. JSecretary.
Can lion.

ГЖ4НЕ Public are hereby cautioned against har- 
I homing nr trusting William ( alafuir on my 

TVOTirr ;» hereby given, that in .lecordance I nccoimt. aehe wee in mdenled «(Wwdne lo me 
11 with,e аткптпі» «mclndnd between the Md In* hnd h.v discharge for l,w bd l*t.«v.r.or end 
Direetore of thtv limit and there of the Cohmal Ч""'1*di<pne,„t.n. JAS. HOWARD.
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 8r •'rthn- y',,Xrral *338. 
on the Branches of the Colonial Bank—

/ Kingston,
\ Mon’ego Bay, 
j I’almmith,
( .iavannnh-h mar,

Demerara, Triniflad,
firennda,
Saint Vmcenf.

Berbice, Saint Thomas,
Saint Croix,

ST 17', 1n:;s, 

,|t*ter*ii' New Y ■»
oobave b- il receive.
"Portani'

іIt

\ 13th July tBERTSONF Wav? Hevc іі'сл per 
pk with wrrsrwcccys 
w hpjfr lb linn U 

the іііімг-чі Fare* 
R:' ofLydi’i Corrigan. 
W-'tory, by Mr. Brow n 

On Wednesday last 
ti fhnrsdaA Miss Sat ils 

good 1

Г M take plat 
\ d'Tragedi 
I rri<on's pi
і ft.!"

v,st Angel

l. 'dy The. .if 
<nf The t<

Ead :

<'omuavrei.il Bank Slurb,
FOrt SALE.

HARES of the Сагітаг, Stock of the 
Commercial Hank of New-Brunswick,— 

if applied for immediately.
10th August. JOHN V. THÜROAR.

fllORTOISE SHELL—I Hogshead, for sale 
A. by Ratchforu Л Brothers.

10th August.

Sugar, Brandy, Winrs. Ac.
Juskreceiretl. and on sale, by the subscriber :

III Alims. Bright SUGARS,
1 v АІ 20 qr. casks BRANDY, each 28and 

30 gallons:
casks Sicily Madeira WINE.

— IV stork—
50 hogsheads choice retailing Molasses, 

ncheofis do. Jamaica Rum.

parish picked Oakum, 
; 2 Matts, do. do. f і3HF,.-subscriber, «rratcfiil fur pas 

J. to acquaint his Friends and th<
Im removed his place of Entertainment to that neat 
and commodious two story house.' im 
posite his oM stand in Dorchester, 
several additions thereto, and fitted tip 
a ripot style : has also erected on the premises, a 
large and superior Bata, with stabling for forty 
horses : has engaged a first rate Groom and stable 
Boy, who arc constantly in attendance, having their 
rooms over the stable ; and he ttints by strict atten
tion to business to merit a share of Public patron

Dorchester
3T Horses and Carriages, With competent Drivers, 

may he had at all times.

t favours, wishes 
e Public,.that he16 sJAMES OTTY

August 17. ____  ___________
Boblord Hill Flour.

Barbados,
Antigua, Dominica,
Saint Eucia, Saint Kilts,
Tobago.
Porto Rico,

For sums of sterling rrmnev, pay 
су of the Colony on which they are granted at the і 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London I 
at 00 days’ sight.

' ROBERT II LISTON, Mawokr J 
St. John, N. If. 11/A August. ІЯЗЯ.—!f.

AfJST received, on Consignment. -105 pieces 
• " grey find white Cottons : 2 pieces Osnahnrgs 
'4 dozen Men's Caps ; and 50 bushels white Beans , 
which will be sold low if applied for immediately. 

14th Aliens!. CRANE A M GIIATH

і mediately op- 
11c has made 

the same in

f Hamid 
"trmanc'-s 
aimuiiitv.

able in the curren

ANDREW WELDON 
Co. Westmorland, 1st July. І838.

Benefit

olifiiien that tli« 
will evilH Slrlficielll

20 qr.

,ng 
■I e flocks, XValclics, Jewellery,

Rc. Rc.Angiivi 7 \JOHN V. TlirRGAR
.owing hfiiHf and on 
lied that (V -l Gold.e 
for the ntitCi lance of 

liant I lth r-іmnt. 
tod for th 
red) of /
H ’iilenc ; і 
he perform by .Mi 

Mi.ss A ; і' і eg Fill 
•red Fancy і і.іінУ.

CAXVAS. Lumber.
mtlF ei,h«rrih<.rs liave In «tore 'VR) R/.In " Co- ГI HIE subscriber be»» leave to intimate In III.*;,J *•*"*•«'............. ....................

,h„ offer for ,al,. «1 a low |,nc for eu,..l (I omoth.' ! ,-'llnl'"r t,,r,l f*.rm.;rly ocoilp.ed hy Sn, „m„ Her.. 
paper. [І71І, До*.] I. KKKK A CO. t «іІЯ«ге near I’orllond ІІПГІ..Р wlicro

'------- ! he otters for sale я choice assortment of Pine and
Manchester Goods

TN X sliip Mugrtifiecnt from Liverpool.—0H0 Pieces 
IіJ Plain and Printed COTTONS, now opening.

17th August. J. K Kit ft A CO.

The Subscriber bus just received per ship XV'oodma 
from Liverpool, a splendid assortment of neio . 
ricA JEWELLERY, Patches, be.

andOWENS A DUNCAN
English anal ITussii-al Scliovl..г/a tit tin; ft.

Oft Thursday the 9th inst. by the R'-v. Dr. Gray 
Augustus W. iVhipple. Esquire, to VEifgaret. only 
daughter of W. E. N. Dev< her, E«q. of tluv city.

On the evening of the 13tli instant, at the ren 
deuce of Robert Kellie. Esq. hy the Rev. Wm An
drew, Mr. George Younger, to Miss Isabella Henri- 

only daughter of the late Robert Iliccnllou, Esq. 
IL W,, of Alios.

Oil Sunday the vlli instant, by the Rev J. Dun- 
pliy. Mr Edward Tynan to Miss Honorali Ryan, 
both of this city.

Oil Thursday the 9lh inst. by the Rev. М/. Ihr- 
riaon, Mr. John M'Clennaii, 
both nf the Parish of Portland

At Sheffield oil Thursday the 9th, hy the Rev 
Archibald M'Calhiin. Mr. George Hurpe, to Miss 
Phebe, eldest daughter of the late Mr. David Burpe 
all of Sheffield.

At the same place on the 25th July, by 
W. Smithson, Mr. lIeiiry Chaae,.to Miss 
Do Long.

At Sussex Vale, on the 29th ult. hy the Rev. II. 
N. Arnold, Mr. John Campbell, of Camplelon. in 
the Parish ofSusaex, to Miss Isabella Sutnmeifield, 
of the same place. j

On the 3d inst. in the same parish, hy the sunny/ 
Mr. James DuiiflelU, to Mis* Sarah 'realties. I

—amongst which are—
T>\TENT lever and verticle WATCHES, of 
X the best description ; Gold Seals and Keys of 
various patterns ; bugle pattern Gold Keys : split 
Gold Rings : Indies’ and gents, fine Gold Finger 
RINGS і Gold mounted Jet Ear Rings : Cornelian 
Do. : sterling silver Watch Guards ; Steel, do. do.

do. ; Gold and Je.t Brooches ; Spectacles of 
every description : Glaziers Diamonds of the best 
kind : sterling silver THIMBLES ; sterling and 

oil Cases & Pens; Pelisse Snaps, 
.Ac.—For sale cheap for cash 

JAS. G. ME LICK,
Market Square. .• 

N. 13.—Clocks, Wntcliei, (liiadrnnu, Compasses, 
Ac-, repaired at. the shortest notice.

41 nl HE subscriber would respectfully gi 
that lie has removed his SCHOOLT Ive notice 

. from the

be corner of Union 
and Charlotte streets, formerly occupied by Mr. 
Ciiamiikri 
—-where, l 
mice, con 
he anti

Ч-4
Vestry of the Baptist Meeting House, to that 
commodious School Room at the corner of I

Spruce LUMBER, viz :
95,090 feet seasoned clear 
74.000 do 

111,090 do
60.000 do
76.000 do
15,000 do. 1І ioeh Spruce FE< HIRING ; 
35,000 eighteen inch Siiivui.rts :
65.000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch SIDEING ; 
84,000 feet Piue and Spruce Scantling, nss d.

Door arid Sash stuffs constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M AVITY

Pine BOARDS ; 
do. do. two inch PLANK ; 
do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
do. do. two inch Plank ; 
do. Spruce Boards ;

erects, lormeriy omijuei 
.tin, and called étê‘UumhetjiM Aeutkmy 

iy his uudevintiiig punctuality in attend
d'iued with his experience in Teaching. f^LNE BOH 1-А —50 Boxes Fine Bohea of su 

croate* mnt patronage which ho hopes to J; perior quality. Applv to 
..--lie will give instructions in Rending, Writ- August 17. JOHN ROBERTSON

Ing. Arithmetic, Grammar, Geography. History,
Astronomy, intellectual and Natural Philosophy,
Rhetoric, (Tiëmistry, mid Algebra, with the Latin 
and Greek Languages. 'Hie studies of Geography, 
яті Astronomy will he illustrated with the Terres
trial and Celestial Globes and Orrery.— Terms Ube

Major Lnngley, lately appointed Treasurer *f this 
Island, lias, we see, been gazetted as Lieut. Gover
nor ol Dominica, and we understand that a Mr. Ilay 
lia* been named to succeed him here. While on this 
subject, we may as well add that Major Ford, late 
Tre.umrcr of this Dl iud, and who, ns a defaulter, 
Ііяя Ім ен in jail for 12 months, has received his re- 
leave therefrom—his sureties having рякі £-1000 

lie is now at large—-Port of

S:ik 3.,», 'brined that J-éf M 
lt< Registrarv"d8eri!-e 

, of New-Vratiwtivk. ites that
German silver pen 
Toy Watches, Acі Nf. .In el mm flrttmtnnr Sthool. 

XTfcyTANTED, mi the first day of November next 
V v a Mastkh for the above tirhool. Any per 

must ho full і

to Miss Ann Fulton OldfoLice JaÉviV. I.arid 
un Satijdey last, from

aterliueof hi* deficit.
Spain Gazette, June 23.

The ssphalmm, or native pitch of Trnidad, has 
been found to answer all the purposes o' fuel, and is 
strongly rccommend/d for use on hoard steamers, 
npuii the principle of economy, a hotdieud and a 
half of pitch, which costs only four dota re per hogs
head. being considered equal to a liogdioari of coal, 
Which costs fifteen dollar*. — Barbados Mercury.

. 'Vne-ZerfM/ ltu«,l syuu,.l left Rew 
Liverpool Opy.f{/hifly afierniiou, Willi.I 
gers and r>U0t letHn. New York, paper.

at the request of the 
, in giving publicity to the 

ng commiiaicfction from the Colonial Church- 
tnaii. and alan to the Letter of the Rev. Gentleman, 
which lie ha« forwarded to us fur that purpose.— 
Ііаіфи Tots.

soil applying for the above situation 
competent lo give instruction in the Greek 
Latin 1 .alignages. English Grammar, Geography. 
Arithmetic, History and Mathematics. The emo
luments are, Une Hundred Pounds 
the Province, with tuition money, -under the direc
tion of the President and Directors. Testimonials 
a# to moral character and ability will be required.— 
Apply to the Rev. Dr. Ai.i.kv, President.

St. Andrews. Jnly'iCi, 1838.

3
m itj.—Vj! я re hsppy i- 

I IS au/idl'd the Opera 
гі'ґ»іііЖ,п abumhmt «

N O T I C E.nil Augn*t 3.1839the Rev. 
Rebecca

JOHN K. LASKEY. 
St. John, 17lh August, 1838. ___

NOTICE.
f Г1НЕ subscriber hogs leave to intimate to his 
JL Friends and the Public, that he has taken store 

No. 27, south market wharf, lately occupied by Mr. 
L B. Tiiomsok, where lie intends doing x general 
COMMISSION A. AUCTION business, and re
spectfully solicit a share of public patronage.

ILTStorage to let. f
WILLIAM BARR.

ППІІЕ Subscriber begs respectfully to inform Ці<
X Friends ami the Public, that he has ceiiimen- . 

ceil business in Mill street, (Y’ork Point.) where he 
will keep constantly on hand n General Assortment 
df GROCERIES, L1UUORS, ,\:c. Ac., YVholo- 
sule and Retail.
Just received per ship Jane. Walker, from Liverpool :
І90 Bbls. superfine sweet Hamburgh FLOL'It-—

(a su ni rior article) ;
10 Tons frcih OATMEAL ;

І00 Firkins prime Irish BUTTER ;
3 Puncheons patent grain Whiskev, 25 О. P.
2 do. Mult, do. ' HO P.

The whole of which will be sold low for Cash or 
approved paper.

St. John, July 12.
IEJ* A further Supply

proper notice will be given.

up 
r il Circulating Library.annum|.piy ОІ Wilier If 

cl tltr north. sidi U New Trantpetren/'ict, Engraving! ; Litho
graph, Mezzotintо, and other wry Supe
rior Prints ; handsome Picture Frames,

lions wi
ont the pi I

iutt ^1
fr\ift'. of an officr orum 
e< yi-^.-rday. tnkiiig иНІї f
tn-Oi t pistol?, mill Hoffio h !,l

Ilfce liver, and it sup. I,
ivffk srds ll.e lines : jmr- Jm 
m ali I there is little doubt

lined on tin- cupola nf tlie " 11; 
eld, bo-.v the residence і,і I I;
Tie Bri'isli ling will tio.v 
re tlint edifice.
U, nteilliuiied in

bi executed ut S'і a gin

#.A York for
d PVIWIC

books, 4r. 4r.
XIL8T received, per ship Albion, from I.iverpool, 
•/ and for sale at tlie Circulating Library, Princess 
street, a splendid assortment of the above articles. 

The collection of Prints are superior lo any he- 
imported for sale in the City. Among which 

are. the very highly finished Coloured, India Proof 
and others of tliettUBEN, by < ’нами, Swaxdalx, 
and Bot'RiKR. Also, superior Prints of the DUKE 
< IF WELLINGTON, Sir Robert Perl. Lords l.yml 
hurst and Brougham; the Countess of Blessington ; 
l.ord F. Egerton ; Death of Addison ; Last Mo
ments of Charles 1st ; Napoleon ; Smugglers At- 

ПРедПЕМ will h, receive.! .t Ilia MavnrV W<-ked t Sleajrint Blnod floand, Hmlon ttrky 
ИЧ1ІІ till1111. dav ,,r a5m.i Iieii. Іі7ХтгПЗГ-л,^и,_ A- R Tltl lln

Herring».
1 ПП аГ Г.П.ІЄГП HERRINGS
_|_LrvF XJÏ landing this day, ami for ssle low 
hv THOMAS

’ July 20.___________________
/4A N ADA FLOUR - 100 Barrels Canada Fine 
VFlour. Apply to JOHN ROBERTSON. 

July 13.

DIL'JJ,
On Saturday last, Laura, infant daughter of Benja

min L. Peters, Esquire, aged two months and twen
ty-four days.

At Fredericton, nn Thursday Borning. August 
in the 12th year ofhis age, Wmiani Alfred, third 
of the Rev. Dr. Jacob. Principal of King 

lege. After uniting with nil the members of his la- 
ДІІІУ in morning prayers and at breakfast, this fine .. .
boy. \vtni»bwpm»reiwri~Rig«tiimiie mien frrf1?sTnttr' . .
cnied the character of his mind, requested and oh- cwt tl1 ^ cwt- for wood stock»,
tallied periniesion to bathe. Accompanied hy a 0 . *ro° e,oc*c'L

r brotlicr. ho repaired to a pari of Hie river І lnn" Cordage. elWWeiL
Ivwtt which he had aelucled arid we. c - ~ !""" ■”0,le'1 2. Î1A 6 j am ;

YVe fcave ouch peasure, 
Rev. Choree Towns lend, ill 
followin

HANFORD
rge 17th August, 1838.

Chain Cable*, Anchors, Cor
dage, Ac.Dili

я Col

5-8 3 4. 7-8, 1Г.-16 
1 1-2 inch «Chain Cables, cross bar'd A

1-8, 1 1-4. I 38 A JAMES КЕфІ.JuvKxti.K Вд7.лія.—A few weeks ago some of 
the childreiiaiMri, Carreil's scliooj^ui llnlifsir-ргв' 
posed to liavffa JiivnnileJXnmtfyfm order to mise n 
small sum І|ІедррЇГчПо some good purpose : and 
lliayje<me4!7Tlie Chiaf Justice's permisrinii lo hold 
it m lus etrJeti, to which he readily consenmj. 
About tliifijire. the Chief Justice was ilifor 
some of till iiihabitimts in one of the settliHWfints in 
tho Count! of Cumberland, were in great want of 
aid to en.iljethem to build a small Church, and he 
pronoM'd si die voung folks to appropriate the pro
ceeds ol" their labaun to thii object. They were 
delighted witi the proposal, and applied tliei 
with such dilgetii e to their work, in which и 
their elder fri-nds gave Jlieui great assistance; that 
on Wednesdiy tbe‘2Utli of Juno, they were prepared 
to dispose of lie articli-s which their industry and 
that of their f ieiids hm! provided.

The day Wn remarkably flue, and Lieut. Colonel 
Love—kindly sent the line band of the 73d Regi
ment to rendu the Bazaar more attractive, and 
those who alts ided were highly gratified with their 
prefimuatice.

It was an interesting sight to see the little group 
surrounding Ueir respective tables, and vending the 
work of their own hands, to apply the proceeds to 
so pious a purpose.

The garden gate was carefully guarded by Mas
ters Brenton Ctllins, and Blowers Bliss, who made 
all who entered contribute to the funds raised for 
the good object

Tlie sum col
of the youthful party when they first engaged 
undertaking. 11 amounted to fifty pounds, ai 
be a great aid to tie people of the settlement.

HoilftC of* Correction,
Fur the City and County of Saint John.

:

III Olir
Short 11.-., !

ихоЖ
The Subscriber is now Jfinding er sh 

, - “ Chesterfrom Nctcrr/ :
-І rrYONS No I Scotch p'ig IRON ;
JL ХЛ™ / -L 10 do. Englieh Iron, assorted,

5 do. Retinoil 
4 do. Swedish 

100 boxes Tin Elates. IC. IX. DC. DX & DXX ; 
12 Anvils, assorted ; 60 bundles blister Steel,
19 pairs Forge Bellows : 1 cask Rivets,

1000 ruts, assorted, 1-2 to 20 gallons
751 Fans, do. 10 to.17 inches.
130 Bakepnnfi ftbd Covers. 10 to 16,
300 KETTLES, nsrort- d, 0 to 4,

1 cask Smoothing Irons,
2 bundles sheathing СОІ’РИІ,

200 liars Bolt Copper, 5-8, 3^C7-8 and 1 inch,
Г*0 sheets Brass, 57 ingots Work TIN,
И bundles sheet Iron, 18 to 22,

131 Sock Plates, for Ploughs,
20 dozen Ballast Spades ; (Я) do. Conmton do.

4 casks steeled Shovels ; 5 cases Irish LINEN. 
40 bundles' 5-16 Round Iron, 60 do. 3-8 do. do. ; 
20 do. 1-2 do. do. ; 200 brls. prime Oatmeal ;
10 puns. Irish Whisky ; 1 cask 7-10 Coil Chain, 

100 chaldrons Liverpool Coals.
WM. CARVILL.

younger 
below th 
nistomed tofr

îtrrald states that C'npl,
||lof Zone, ill ІІІЛ COU' tv
I 28th June, hy я gang •»!

r, with some few oilier 
Ilips of Down and Z. lie. 
The filial shut ін siipp -ei! 
How from the London lilt

'd t twonty-fi
and coinpletioii of tins exterior walls and roof, in- СгО!ИГТВ.АОТ
eluding Doors. Window Frames. Sashes, glazed, -, . T
and lloli Gratings, complete, of a Building, intend- ІОҐ T IRVtUlRg 1/lC fcfllRt JollR 
cd for a HOUSE OF CORRECTION, to tie HRIIWF
placed near Little River, about two and a quarter , 1 '
miles front the Market Place in the said City, and ffAI N DERS wjll be rrceivcd hy the President 
of llio followinc ililtlvusion. і A mi,І ІІігесІогеоГ I bo Ft Jnlin Briig, Crnnmmy,

. ’ . l0f| » until the loth of September next, for the perform-
ii* * 7, * ance of the undermentioned Work, viz. : rom<trnct-
її "і, * ,хл reP ' ing a PIER 100 feel long at the base, and 50 feet

. , *. * . , . J , „ ' ,61 ‘ broad, to he carried lip square to the height of 24
from the level of the foundation wall to the top ol j fu„t, battering at the rate of 1.^ inch to the foot ; then
tlm side walls. to he pointed nl both ends, and carried up, battering

Such building to he constructed of granite in a, ,|ie eame rate, to tlm height of 5 feet above high- 
rough Works, or of Ruble Masonry, will» large sized water mark when stink, to Be composed of Birch 
„tones—the tenders to name a ?mu for each. Timber below low water mark, and above that ol

The Window and Door Sills and Caps to be of \V,lilR |»illRi ,|m „„„id,, to he close work, and the
The roof to he covered with the best |jM?e Prose each other at not

7 feet : Sinking the same in 1 
present Abutments, about 178 feet from that on the 
Carleton side, where the depth of water is.
North lino from 46 to 58 feet, and on the 
from 44 to 46 ; at the East end from 4** lo 56. and 
on the West from 45 to 46. Constructing and rais
ing thereupon a framed PIER 30 feet broad, of the 
same length 
ing the Tltl 
pieces ns may 
the BRIDGE.

The Tenders to specify .it what time the party 
will undertake to finish the work. Good security 
will be given by the Company, for payment as soon 
Як the work is completed. Any further inform»tion 
may be obtained at the Company 

W II STRE 
St. John. 20th July. 1638.

200 holts Canvass, assorted ;
20 crates of Crockery, assorted ;
20 malts Wine Bottles;
30 quarter Casks'IV lie rifle Wine ;

Pieces Grey Cottons, striped Shirtings, Apron 
Checks, and dark and ml striped lioincsptfn, 

100 Dozen Scotch Bonnets,
4 casks tinned and untimied Teakettles ;

Aug. 17. JOHN ROBERTSON
||ANK STOCK.--10 shares Commercial Bank 
XX Stock for salo. Enquire ut this Office.

Affglftt 17.

Caper souriions; Ten.
TU8T RECEIVED, 10 Boxes Caper Souchong 

ел 'PEA, lor sale by
Aug 17. JAMES MALCOLM

.ft nr му'я English Spelling Hook. 
FjpIlE Subscriber offers to tlm Public, a wry 
X llhntly re-printed Edition of “ Murray's h'.n- 

elish SPELLING HOOK,” carefully corrected 
It і* his intention to re-print all the School Books 
which are principally used 
thereby render the article cheaper than any hitherto 
oltefcd lo tlm Public.

N. B. A liberal credit made to retailers if required, 
or a Discount allowed for cash.

Aug. 17
XXEANTLD TO CHARTER,-Several sinaR 
TT VESSELS, to carry Lumber from St. -fin- 

drews to Halifax. Ratchforu «L Brothkrs. 
17th August.

Treqneilt, entertaining no upprelu 
But passing u mark, which lie hmof danger. But passing u mark, w hich lie hml him

self carefully iet Ibr a limit beyond which his littln 
brother should rot venture, ho suddenly plunged in- 

anditig the strenuous 
elder brothers 

ppt, with kind ussistaure ol 
riiood, .could not be exiri

do do
do do600to iluep water ; 

and imdaimted 
afterwards came b the a 
persons in the neighhuii 
rated until life liait hug beeff.extinct 
- On Monday the 13th inst. at Wilmot, Nova Scotia, 
Harriet Bayard, in tie suvenih year of her age, 
daughter of Robert Bajard, M. 1). of this city.

md iiolwithst
exertions of llifiliselves 

many of
Bing the rernpe of the pri 
We refer our readers t Uin 

Itrcal correspondent.—Ga
%

\ftal Corrtsp. 'ukht.
By evening. August 2ii: —

bho left Kmg-loii on M m 
rtied the

; There W i.s not і 
finted with the in'
И» 1

lith boats, hut ossistei!
\ the v\ alls. The fifteen vtn 
au in the fort, directly v і 
Hi. TlieV eut a hole lUtoqh 
jehen, where they had !: . 
opening from tlie sinkU >ij 
lo tlm effwerx thnmtrh vh li 
ieh«U the out- r wall, wh 
ide out of their Ite.d d >
«>f rain, tfmiider ami tig. 
been Vfft 
htgoiv.ery

ШееІГК АІКГ,

Pout or St. Johm. Arrived, 9th August, ech’r Ti
gris, Bradshaw, Eastport— ballast.

Deborah, Nickerson, Eastpoit,—Muster, boards and 
furniture.

12th, barque Livorpool, Jobn>ton. Liverpool.56- • 
E. Barlow Л. Sons coals.

Brig Surah Loyett Morrell, Uuet 
Brig Lady DnVglas, StephensAi. Bontry. 42—R. 

і A. Co., ballast.
fig Thomas, Potts, Hamburgh, 73—-Tims 

Raymond, Ilnur, wheat, oats, A-c.
Sch’r Thistle. Robinson. Boston. 5~t«ortnd cargo.
Planet, Newtoo, puebec, 29-Ratchford & Brothers, 

flour and pork
Yarmouth 

ІлпеНІап, rum, ви
James ('larlyrr-tteck 

flour, breml. Ac.
Caroline. F.lgridge, Philadelphia, 13—D. A P. Hat 

field, floor, lirejid. Ac.
16th. Fchr. Lazy.

Brothers, pork, flour, and glass.
17th, brig Edwin. 1 Natter, Dublin, 42—Barlow and 

Ketclmm, cordage.
Woodlands,, Johnston, Philadelphia, 13— 

Scovil & Numcrs. flour.

T

hr
way hy which the 
irv, at that ph e, 

a dottbt in
Granite
kind of Slates, and to have a copper Gutter and 
Conductor.

The building imiA-be completely finished hv the 
30th September, 1639. Terms of payment will he, 
one-fourth on entering into tlm Contract—nne-fonrth

it greater distance than 
the River between the

preconcerted bet Vieil 
. wlm must lu\e lit"N c. 23—flower. Ac

the walls are completed to the ton 
tier of Windows, and these Windows finished—one 
forth when the walls are completed, and the rafters 
on. and the remaining fourth when the building is 
completed dnd delivered up to the Session*.

Undoubted security in double the amount of the 
contract price will Im requited for the faithful per
formance of tlRTwork : and UiKnaines of two res
ponsible persons willing to lieeome such security, 
must he mentioned in each tender.

For plans, upecilications, and further particulars, 
apply at the said Office.

ROBERT F. IIЛZEN. Mayor.

ofthe lowerin the Province, andKailXI-
sum collected far exceeded the expectations 

and will

lJtli, St. John. May 11, 1F33.
** THE /

Steamer NOV 4 SCOTIA,
Captain THOMAS REED, 

b f-r—Â TTAVING disemitieoed her 
Saturday trqMi to Eastport

TVidÆy-jfiaSae now plies as follows.
I .eaves St. John on Monday mornings 

o'clock, for Digby and Annapolis, returning to l> 
by from Annapolis the same evening, and to Snv. 
John on Tuesday morning.

Starts for Eastport, St. Andrews and St. Stephen 
at 7 x. si. on Wednesday*, and leaves St. Stephen 
on her return, on Thursday morning at 6 o’clock. 
(or earlier, should it be low witter at that time.) 
touching at St. Andrews and Lamport.

Goes to Windsor on Thursday 
as the tide may suit.) and returning 

ill’The Nova Srotia will remain at St. John the 
first Friday and Saturday in each month, to clean 
Boilers, Ac.

(LT Person* putting parcels or other Freight on 
board, in order to ensure their safe conveyance, 
should address them in a legible manner, and pay 
the freight on the same. July 27. 1834

Whisky, lh'alls, ( aitdles Ac.
Per Mozambique, from Hreenock. :

6W T>VNCHEONS best Malt WHISKY;
£ X 40 Boxe* Mould and Dipt Candles ;
SO Kegs Wrought NA11.S. from tidy to 24dy.

ami height as those now standing. Rais 
SS already 

be found rprepared, supplying 
deficient, and complutinga great am to tie people 

We may hope tbit these young folks may in a
t with great pleasure upon their having 

to erect a place for 
•od. their Creator.

W. L. AVERYafter porn.
Packet. Tooker. Halifax, 10—C. Me 

gar and molasses 
, Halifax, 5—C.

Vi life reflect with great ph 
given thus early tluir assistance 
the Worship of the Almighty < 
Redeemer, and Saifctifier.—Colo

tl.‘
y.

MiLauehlan.
onial Churchmen:.uni'll in tin r

girneni was
er of the рим li.'iv, 
confined in Hhulliui |)

’s oflicc.
ET, PresidentЛ New BRIG tor sale.

II1IIK subscribers offer for sale a new 
X BRIG, of about 2t*0 tons, now on 

the stocks in Parrsboro. N. 8. Her 
dimensions are as follows : length on 
deck, 90 feet ; keel, 82 feet ; breadth of 

beam, 25 feet ; depth nf hold. 14 feet. Built of 
birch. Bay spruce, and pin 
and workmanship equal to any in

netted in all next month, and sold low 
g terms, if early application he 

made to Messrs. W. A. A J. II. Вяоіжшгск. the 
builders or to RATÇHFORD A BROTHERS.

St. John. 17th August, 1838.

Aihurst. August 2. 1838. 
Sir—On behalf of the inhabitants of the Parish 

of St. George, Pngwash, I begin express to yon 
limit vypmett feelings of gratitude for the important 
assistaiire you have lately been instrumental in pro
curing them.Jpr the purpose of aiding them in the 
erection of a House of Prayer according to the rites 
ofthe Chureb of England. I feel assured, sir, that 
an earthly reward more gratifying 
dered yon than the know ledge, that the money 
has been ohta ned through j our kindness will be ap
propriated towards the completion ol the only build
ing in that pan ofthe country, where the rest of tlie 
Sabbath may be employed in the service of God. 
where the sinner may b* warned from the evil of his 
ways, gnd the pen 
Rede»4. £r*e love.

I tuve the honto to be. sir your most obedient

GEORGE TOWNSHEND 
Ho*. Chief Jvsticb Нжм.інсжгох.

Ross. Cfuehec, 16—Ratchlord A St John. July ‘23. 1838. ____

School of Art*. BUILDING LOTS....V'
fS50 LOT8 of Ground, 40 hv 100 feet eachT> "XNOUI.IS intimates to his friends that he 

XXe Г is now lilting up a commodious Room 
in Mr. T. Hay's building. Prince William Street, 
where he will commence in a few days his proposed 
course of I>*ctnres on Practical Chrmistry. lie 
will also open Cbtocs for teaching Figures. Archi
tectural, and Mechanical Drawing, tlie principles 
of Perspective, and the Elements of Mechanics.

Those persons who wish to attend either of the 
abov e Classes, will please make early application.

far Royal G-iuit' for salo ; and 127 1Д ITS. 40 by 100 
bo let for a term of Years, in parcels

.Sclir ffeet each, to
to suit applicants—the whole lying between tht> 
Western bounds of the City and the Tea Garden of 
tlie Corporation, now occupied by Richard Avf.rv, 
at the falls of the River. Letters addressed to the 
Subscriber and left at tfïki )flice of Mr B.Tilto* 
will meet with early аЯеткні.

May 26 VWILOA

IBtrket 29th May. IF - 
|fl your Pespatrh No. 
bnhjerl of the preeder- 
Il and of гін Puisne Joii,

e. and in point of model 
this Province.

CLEARED.
Ship Marrhioneee of Bute, Burns. Liverpool timber.

Mozambique, Cronk, Greenock, timber.
Brig Abeom, Baird, Coik deals.

Argonaut, Mason, Cork, lumber.
Keutville. Daly, St. Kitts, fish, and lumber. 

Schr Union, Edmondson, Kitisale, deals.
Elizabeth, William?. Boston, gypsum.

could not be n n- evenings. (starting 
on Fridays.She will be lan 

on nccommodatin

Nn to lay yon Despatch blUo
received ll»rMajevxVtor!-.
I that she ha- be» 
the Master Л. *e 
, tal k lnimi ЛІ- _ 
lint tne Pnie -Jitilgeb 
І w ilh il*e Митній i> of « Ex- 
I should lake ter»'*•*!. w ,th 
rt dates of tlwrrf xj -c t ap- 
heb or to tlie 1 OOtK-ll. 
or te be. Sir
Wl obedrenl buhbîe «it' n'.i *

G LE? У лі.

M Y THF.AL

To Let,
And possession given immediately, if required r 
ІД A HOUSE and Barn, situated in a plea- 
£;W] /V *ant and healthy part of’the city, or 
*"■' the half would be let separate to a good ten

ant, w ith a small family. Apply at this Office.
20th July.

item receive the consolations of a August 1I ABIXKT WAKKHODSE,
IfOUSFIELD STREET.

XX7ILL1AM RAMSAY, returns his sincere 
»» thanks for the liberal so 

ed since hi* commencement in 1 
that by unremitting attention to the verbal and writ
ten order* of hie Friends and Customer*, still to 
merit a share of public patronage.

SHIPS" WHEELS made to order, with neatness 
and despatch.

N. R.—W. R. having engaged an experienced 
Workman from Ixmdon, will also furnish at the 
shorter* notice Venetian Parionr and Shutter 
BLINDS : window shade*. Flower Kinds, and all 
articles connected with this branch of business.

Blinds Painted and Re-taped 
ЯГ. John. Angus! 3d. 1838.

іClassical Sj Mathematical Academy
CHARLOTTE STRKET.

of the Academy conducted by 
TSOX, formerly of Trinity College.

Whale Ship Janie* Stewart, hence, was at Syd
ney, New South Wales, 6th March, with tiuO bar
rel» oil, and 6000 lbs. bone—all well 
shipping the oil to I^mdon.

Spoken, on the 20th July, lat. 44 25. long. 59. 
barque Woodman, from St. John for Liverpool. 

41,27. long. 62,66, brig UizaVetb, from

:
rpiIF. Burii 
1 Mr. Wj 

Cambridge, will be resumed in a commodious Apert 
ment situate in a large and airy yard connected with 
Charlotte street, on Monday the' 13th instant.

The Branches of Education taught by Mr. Wat- 
? Latin, Greek. French and Mathematics, to

gether with those comprised in the Elementary in
struction o<Children. •

Sf. John Juevd 10rA 1838.____

STEAM FERRY BOAT

Site was pport lie lias receiv- 
busmes*. and tmst*Bf Halt. *waT.—The crew of the American fishing 

•cHroner Governor Bam -, of New Bedford, not 
merely satisfied with enertnehiog upon fishery land
ed atCanreau. but severely maltreated one of the 
inhabtants. eight or ten day. since. The schooner 
was pr»vtded with toirekets Sad manned by eight 
person*. She was boarded hdivever very promptly 
bv H. Cowley. F.<q. although she made a *ow 
of iXviKanee the master was
•ebwqMcntly bad to make amp> amends to die 
party njnred. A few snch examples will be of me 
and nn t.vnbt will l»e given if the Executive approve 
cftpintre cxertK,n* on the pan of iho«* employed 
, *T of слrrymg the intentions of the
UigiKatma ,,j,0 operation TV conn try 
certain nn hesitatingly apptand x vety endea

com* of those interlope** who have 
müreted ît. lor > m with impunity. t»dhe detriment

—
About the •nsscti'ff that thcctrcusaKaeoeiebow

50.
-234 lat 
St John. Bates Hate, Bats.

The subscriber hen received from London, via Ha 
lifax. in the Mary Jane :

A! FTRTIIF.R supply oftilentlemer’i 
JA-'"•reproof HATS, which together 

^ former importations, will consist of npi 
of 1200 of the most fashionable shapes: the »

A1SO IN STOK
5 Hogsheads Refined LOAF SUGAR : 6 Pines 

Brandy. Martel!'.s brand : 6 ca«k? Raw and RuV-d 
Linseed OIL : 6 do. seal Oil : 2 tons thin SlieHthmg 
Paper ; 40 Bags sheathing Nails, ass. sizes ; 60 do 
Spikes, from 4 to 9 inch ; 15 rolls sheet LEAD, 
from 2 1-2 to 14 lb. per foot

Elizalwth. Wallace, from hence at Dundalk 
The Lydia, Branton ; Tiger 

Bavrdge, from Bathurst ; Clio.
William and Robert, from Pngwash : 
from Richibncto; Thistle, from St. And 
arrived at Liverpool, previous to the 19th.

Ships Cljde, Reid : Chester, l*aw*m : Flora, 
Hunter : Maty, Scott ; Enterprise. Vaughan 
Ann. Robertson, from this Pott ; Brothers, from 
Prince Edward Island ; Port Glasgow, from Mira- 
mkHhi -. Cehindm*. from tluebec, and Aid de Camp 
from Mobile, arrived at Lretjoyol prenions to the 
I Ith nh.

Brig Jamas, at Halifax from I/indue. «poke 
the 2ft* July, fat 44. 47, kmg. 46. 4ft. barque E 
green, ef St John, from Quebec 6»r l^mdon

Arrived at Gtooceam*. 24th Jo ne, bru \\5*m A 
(•wd. Smith, si John —At DaMt% 24**y, batqhe

ns; Swift, 
from Mnsmichi ; 

Hercules, 
rews, have

Parki
• Wa

of w hich are sclllhg conaideraMv below th.* market 
pnœe. W. 6. LAWTON.

June 8. >a&

»ri»T SriRITlt І <»1 •
jlaMax. 6th Aug a, lb"
Sven that the l’n:.*p- , < 
Micns'm thi'TS-- in e. r 
K« cf tlie 3d AIM! lib. V 
Il ti«e *AlfCT:on of || . I .X' cru V 
kvi rrtw. have й|-.'iff іdc
ffwn’s Stofte Bm-r*ig. і we
hi- S I ».!:>; Wmr.fM H 
І.' іііг паі,*-<;і n«r* Sir Got i* 
h- i!s}da* Т«'-т#ігт ,w. u ||<C 

i. on k vriit hi |li-1'xc<i* 
Вів «V. at Rimfer Du. ug 1*

voix w . VA

JAMES OTTYOEA1.ED Tender? will be re 
Ij reived at the Manor's Office. 
ih this City, until JMonday the 

instant, "for the Building and 
AT, for the Storm Ferry Boat 

in this Harbour, according to the Plan. Model, and 
Specification to ha seen at the said l>ffice 

S*u Boat to be completed by the 1st day of No- 
vetn'ffr next. ,

Be Order of the Committer.
ROBERT F- HA ZEN.

; and* Loaf Sugar,
I ending fj skip Mozambique from Greenock 

Il DS Refined Sn
Notice.

FEN HE subscriber having taken a convenient Yard C 
X m lx>wer Core, would intimate to Shipmasters 

and others, that he can supply both rough and ready 
on made SPARS to order Keeps always on hand at 

rer- hi« old stand in Water street, l/ivett'e slip. Bmlt 
and Morticed BLOCKS of all sizes : PUMPS for 
nrihed at the shortest notice.

July 27

BLANKS x
Of aüjùnds for sale at this Office, [a 

which are :—
nil,LS Exchange. Bills Lading 
13 Seamans’ Articles; Custom H 
home, and Treasury Blanks of all Irinds. Powers of 
Attornev; Deeds : lawyer's I*ctcrin Blanks; 

Mayor ' GRINDSTONE TABLES, Ac Ac. Ac.

Iihda} of August, 
emphting of a BO / 12 H *ng*r, Ibrvalo cheap by 

JAS. MALCOLM
I
! Auyust 3d. IS».________________________

On roasiRnmcnts
і A fifNASES. 2 dozen each. be«i ('onenhs 

ЧІІГ V/ gen CHERKRY BRANDY.
Jul> 27 W H. STREET A RAWEYj DraftsXChecks 

.Ware
*1 A

аяН-ЧЛопеі 8 BENJAMIN PEEL Si John, August 8,1838.
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ОЯІ delicate females under insidious disease, Consumption, with pustules and 
suppuration of the lobes, which, though timely re
medies may prerdVit, no earthly skill can core. Is 

of the fair and btooam

by the m
any cireemstances.—ft is. however, recommended, 
that those in latter periods of pregnancy should take 
hut one at a lime, and thus continue to keep the 
bowels open : and .even two may be taken where 
the patient is very costive. One pill in a solution 
of two table spoons full of water, may be given to 
an infant m the following doses—a tea spoon full 
every two hours tilt it operates ; for a child from 
one to five years of age, half a pill—and from five to 
ten, one pill. \y 

TFIF, PHŒNIX BlTTF.RS/are so eplled, be
cause thev possess the power of restoring the expir
ing embcffs of health, to a glowing vigour through
out the constitution, as the Pîuenix is said to be 
restored to life from the ashes of its own dissolntion. 
The Phirnix Bitters are entirely vegetable, compos
ed of roots found only in certain parts of the western 
country, which will infallibly core FF.VERS AND 
AGUES of all kinds; will never fail to eradicate 
entirely all the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner 
than the most powerful preparations of Sarsaparilla, 
and will immediately core the determinaeon of 
BLOOD TO THE HEAD; never foils in the 
sickness incident to young females; and will be fonnd 
a certain remedy in all rases of nervous dihility and 
weakness of the most impored constitutions. As a 
remedy for Chronic, and Inflammatory Rheumatism. 
the efficacy of the Phu-nix flitters will be demonstra
ted by" the use of a single bottle. The usual dose of 
these bitters is half a wine glass full. In water or 
wine, and this quantity may lie taken two or three 
times a day, about half an hour before meals or a 
less quaintly may be taken at all times. To those 
wlm are «dieted with indigestion after meals, these 
Bitters wiil prove invaluable, as they very greatly 
inerease the action of the principal viscera, help 
them to perform their functions, and enable the 
stomach to discharge into llie bowels whatever is 
offensive. This indigestion is easily and speedily 
removed, appetite restored, and the mouths of the 
absorbent vessels being cleansed, nutrition is facili
tated. and strength of body and energy of mind are 

esult. For fnrtli 
E PILLS, and

apply at Mr. Moffat's office, No. 5І6, Broadway. 
New York, where the Pills can lie obtained for Sii

may be taken

for this? so the liver, when climate^ 
intemperance, or either proetrati 
withered it aw 
cornea onaMe

victim to blame 
sedentary habitr, 
ihg^cauiies have 

ay or paralyzed it with obtention, be- 
to carry off the bile frem mb circula

tion. and instead of discharging it .through the gall 
bladder, leaves it to come through the skin in jaun
diced and sallow fluids, and to rash npon the 
stomach in irregular and excessive quantities, fa 
the unfortunate blood to blame for this T No: these 
vital organs are never effected by the bfood. ant'd 
alter the blood has been effected by them ; they are 
it* makers and masters, and it is merely their work 
and their passive agent.

Knowing this to be a sonnd and demonstrated fact 
in science and experience, Dr. W. EVA NS’ system 
of practice is in faithful accordance with it.

These medicines, which can he pnrehasedf ehhe 
together or eeperately, are confidently recomme 
ed for the following complaints, and directions for 
ose accompany them :—Dyspepsia, in all its forms, 
Biffons and Liver affections, in every stage and 
degree ; Female sickness, more particularly 
nauseas incitent to mothers ; Flour Afhus ; Fever 
and agne; Incipient Consumptions or Declines, 
whether of the Liver or Lungs ; Headache and 

Nervous Tremors

!S

the

?ss; Loss of Appetite;
Inebriation, or Delirium Tremens; spasmodic Af
fections of all kinds, Rhurnatisin, whether Chronic 
or Inflnmntory. .Nervous and Bilious Fevers of every 
variety, hcorfuta, salt Rheum and all blotches, had 
humors, and impure complexions of the skin, Res
tlessness at night and daily irritability mealanelmly, 
the summer Complaint and Cholera Morbus, or 
Diarrho-a in grown persons, Worms and Flatulen
cy with had breath, Chlorosis, and Palpatalion of 
the Heart or Head, Changes of Female Constitu
tion : and for impart'd and disorganised constitution?, 
in either sex which have been permanently relieved 
by any other medicine. A single trial of Dr. W. 
EVANS’ Medicines to any of these cases will pro
duce such effects as will indicate their incomparable 
superiority, and introduce sucah use of them as will 

core. The

(offline

her pr.ticiilars of MOF- 
PllŒNIX BITTERS,

happyr 
rs LIEFA I

speedy and unquestionable 
purchaser, however, should bo careful to get 
genuine of the authorised Agents, ft* all other 
base and ignorant impositions.—For further parti
culars, he respectfully requests the public to peruse 
his other advertisments and medical papers, which 
may he depended upon fur their strict and acknow
ledged truth.

Among the multiplied Certificates that have been 
given to the Public the following are given.

ensure n
rents, BO cents, or $1 per box ; and the Bitters for 
$1 to $%J per bottle. O'Numerous certificates of 
the wonderful efficacy of both, may be there in
spected.

Ill some obstinate and complicated ensosof chronic 
and inflammatory Rheumatism, Liver Complaints. 
Fever alid Ague. Dyspepsia, Palsy. Piles, injuries 
font the use of mercury, у it ini ne, and other diseases if 
long standing, it may he found necessary to take 
bom the Lite Pills and the Phtcnix Bitters, in the 
doses before recommended 

N. B.—These i
mercury out of the system infinitely faster than the 
best preparations of. Sarsaparilla, and arc a certain 
remedy for the rushing of blood to the. hniil, or all 
riaient, hradarhes, tie iloiiukreux, frr.—All persons 
who are predisposed to apnplrry, jmlsy, Ac., should 
never be without the Lifo Pills or the Bitters, for 
one dose in tittle will stive life. They equalize the 
circulation of the blood, draw nil pressure from the 
head, restore perspiration, and throw off every im
purity by the pores of the skin.

PARAI.OTIC RHEUMATISM—Л perfect 
curt, cjfi+trtl by the treatment of Dr. II . Etant.—Mr. 
John Gibson, of NorthFuurfli #t. Williamsburg, af
flicted with the above complaint for three y eu 

is,—during which time he had 
Ills chief syniptoi 

pain in all Ills joints, hut especially in the hip. elm 
dcr. knees, add ankles, an aggravation of the pain 
towards night: and for the most part all times from 
external heat, an obvious thickening of the fascia Л 
ligaments, with n complete loss of muscular power". 
Fur the benefit of those nllliriod in a similar manner, 
Mr. Giltj£l conceives it meet to say that the pains 
have entirely ceased, ami that his mints have com
pletely recovered their natural tone, and feels able 
to resume his

MRS. MARY DILLON, Williamsburgli,cottier 
of Fourth and North els. r< 
health by the treatment of Dr.

I Tl e

Pills and the Bitter* will get all

ns were excruiiutin
nine month 
crutches. "1

(t/^For further prihictimts of the Life 
Fills uml I’hrvnix Hitters, see Moffat’s 
Good Samaritan, which contains a full 
account of the Medicine. A copy accom
panies the Medicine, and can nlso he ob
tained tm application at the Circulating 
Library, in this city, where the Medicine 
is for sale, and nlso at Messrs, l’eters and 

ey’s, No. 4, King street.
St. John, April 13,1839. І 

ItT A cents for the Life Pills olid Bitters : At Norton 
Bridge. Mr. John Elliott; Gagetown. Mr. J. II. 
Bmmell ; Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gale ; W. 
Y. 4’iiettl, Esqr. Bflèdlac ) Oliver Vail, Emi Sus
se f“V ale ; Mrs. Smith. Jeuiseg tGrand Luke,) 
Mr. James Crmvlvv. Dig by (N. S.) .
I’AUILV йВДіШЛІШІ

ordinary business.

mipletely restored to
W. EVANS. 7 Uivi-

symptoms of this distressing ease were ns fol- 
Total loss of appetite, palpitation of the 

heart, twicliing of the tendons, with n general spas
modic affection of the muscles, difficulty ol'breathiiig. 
giddiness, latigour, lassitude, great "depression of 
spirits, with a Ü-ar of soltie impending evil, a sensa
tion of fluttering al the pit of the вішингії, ^regular 
transient pains in different parts, great emaciations, 
with other symptoms of extreme debility.

The above case was pronounced hopeless by three 
of the most eminent physicians, and the dissolution 
of the patient daily awaited for by her friends, which 
may be authenticated by the physicians who were in 
attendance. Sliejms given her clleerfUl permissiuo 
to publish the above facts, and will also gladly give 

the benefits she lias re-

Till

Tuvans cammomile and aperient
-Li PILES. These vtilunhle Medicines weio in- any information respecting th 
Tffiilinuiil miiiIitj llpn|jriî?Thin ці the “ Society for telved, to any inquiring mind.
the Restoration of Health,” in LondoBTanttFhaving -------- ----------- I
gained in England great celebrity by innumerable *“*-------
well autlmnticated cases of cure, have recently been 
ntroduced into this country and am now offered to 

the Pnblick, with confidence that their highly dis
tinguished character will stand the test of the most 
thorough scientific investigation.

It cannot be denied that whitest many medicines 
which are recommended to the public, have not 
even the negative merit of liarmlessness. there are 
other* which it would be great injustice indeed and 
suicidal prejudice to involve, in a common condemn- 
ation. And when a medicine, comes endorsed with 
all the great names that have adorned the annals of 
the medical profession, and warranted by the seal 
and signature of long and uniform success, tlm pro
prietor makes no unreasonable demand upon public 
confidence, xvjten he claims for it a superior 
deration.

The Camomile Prejiaration of Dr. \V. Evans is 
undeniably .entitled to this enviable distinction; for 
whilst no medical authority in existence condemns 
it, every medical work which alludes to it, and every 
medical practitioner that is acquainted with it, freely 
acknowledges its pre-eminent virtues ; and that the 
latter should do so in opposition to their personal 
interests must bo attributed either to their candor 
and love of truth, or to their unwillingness to tly in 
the face of all obeervation, and the testimony of Uiou-

Avvare that great imposition is constantly pm npon 
the pnhlic in the shape of détonions drugs, it in 
deemed importan" that it should he known that they 
are a Vegetable Medicine, and that they are regularly 
recommended and prescribed by the most experien
ced physicians in New York, Philadelphia, Albany 
and other cities in the Union where they have had 
an extensive sale. That they should time conquer 

rofessional prejudice and interested opposition.
the agency of the most eminent and best 

physicians in the Country to render them 
useful to all classes, can only be fairly ascribed to 
their undeniable and pre-eminent virtues.

Enviable, however, a* this distinction is. it can', 
easily be accounted for from the intrinsic and pecn- 
liar properties of the medicine itself. It does not

MARY DILLON.

MORE CONCLUSIVE PROOFfLoTthe extra- 
ordinury efficacy of Dr. Il’m. Etant' celebrated 
Cammomile. and Aperient Anti-Bilious Pills in allevi
ating afflicted mankind.
Bowery. Disease, Chroni 
Flux. "Symptoms,unusual 
severe griping, frequent іiiv 
lenestnus, loss of appetite, nausea, vomiting, frequen
cy of pulse, and a frequent discharge of a peculiar 
mtid matter mixed with blood, great debility, sense 
of burning heat, with an intolerable hearing down ol 
the parts. Mr. Cameron is now ejijoyine perfect 
health, and returns his sincere thanks for the extra-

Mr. ltoburt-ttomuion. 
Dvsentory hr bloody 
thtlehcy in theumvels, 
bullion to go to stool,

101

ordinary benefits Jio has received.
{fvSPKPSI.i ЛКО HYPOCHOKnKI.ISM.

Interesting Case — Mr. William Salmon, Green 
jilst above Third, Philadelphia, afflicted for several 
years with the following distressing symptoms. 
Sickness at the stomach, headache, dizziness, palpi
tation of the heart, inquired appetite, sometimes avid 
and putrescent entstations, coldness and Weakness 
of the extremeties, emaciation and general debility, 
disturbed rest, a sense of pressure and weight at the 
stomach alter eating, night mare, great mental des
pondency. severe flying nains in the chest, back and 
sides, costiveness, a dislike for society, or conversa
tion, involuntary sighing and weeping, langur and 
assitnde tttooh the least exercise.

Mr. Salmon had applied 
physicians, who considered it beyond the power ol 
medicine to restore him to health ; however, as hi 
alflictions had reduced him to a very deplorable con
dition, and having been recommended by a relative 
of hie to make trial of Dr. W. EVANS' medicine, 
he w ith difficulty repaired to the office and procured 
a package, to which, he says, he is indebted tor his 
restoration to life, health and friends. He it now 
enjoying all the blessings of pet feet health.—-Per
sons desircons of farther information wiH.be satisfied 
in every particular of his astonishing core at Dr. 
Wm. Evan’s Medical Office, 100 Chatham st N. V.

LIVER COMPLAINT. Ten Years' standing- 
Mr*. Hannah Browne, wife of Joseph Browne. 
North sixth st. near Second st. XVillminsbn'rg, afflict
ed for the last ten vey&Avith the Liver Complaint, 
completely restored to health through the treatment 
of Dr. XV. EVANS.

Symptoms—hnbitnal constipation of the bowels, 
total loss of apetite, ecruciating pain of the epigatric 
region, great depression of spirits, languor and other 
symptoms of extreme debility, disturbed sleep, inor
dinate flow JOf the menses, pain in the right side, 
could not lie on her left ride without an’ aggravation 
of the pa*», mine high colored, with other symptoms 
indicating great derangement m the fonctions of the

Mrs. Browns was attended by three of the first 
physicians, bnt yet received bet little relief from their 
medicine till Mr. Brown procured some of Dr. XVtn. 
Evans' invaluable preparations, which cffectnally 
relieved her of the above diwtressingsywptoms, with 
others, which it is not essential to intimate.

JOSEPH BROWNE.
City end County of New York,
Joseph Browne, of Williamsburg, Long Island, 

being dnly «(worn, did depose and say that the tacts 
as set forth in the within statement, to which he lias 
:snbscribed his nsme, is just and true.

JBROB’NE, 
Husband of the said Hannah Browne.

Sworn before me. this 4th day January,'183^.
PETER PINKING, Com. «ГDeeds.

PATHOLOGY OF CONSUMPTION.
1 BY ЬИ. WILLIAM EE ANS-ЩС tbt medical 
maxim hetrne. that“ the knowledge a disease is 
half its cme.” Imw greatly is it to be depbred that 
lire knowledge of those prevalent diseases Which an
nually carry off millions of the human rose, is not 
more generally diffused. How lamentable * it that 
so few of the great tinman family posseqe at* infor
mation Upon a subject in which, of ait oflievt. they 
are roost vitally interrested. It will probably fit an 
increHible marvel of furore generations Ofihe werld 
that the past should have been acquainted withewrv

to the mort eminent

informed

pretend to toô roach, and it accomplishes all that it 
promises. Dr. XV. EVANS dods not pretend, for 
instance, that either liis Cammomile or his Aperient 
Pills will core all diseases by merely parity mg the 
blood ; but he certainly docs pretend, and has the 
anthority of daily proofs for positively assorting that 
these medicines taken as recommended, wifl-Cnre a 
great majority of diseases ofihe stomach, the Longs 
and the Liver, hy which imparity of the blood is oc- 

The blood is made from the contents ofcasioned.
the stomach ; has its red color and vitality given to it 
by the action of the Innge, and as it performs itsdnty 
in circulating through the veins and arteries, has It* 
yellow or bilious excrement, w hich may be termed 
its refuse oriwdrn oat sediment, collected and dis
charged by the liver.—These viscera, then, are the 
anatomical mechanism or apparates by which the 
blood is manufactured and preserve»; and it is 
therefore ohvioaa that the state of these should be 
the first consideration of the nhysican. Now there 
ara varions causes that will afreet and derange these 
organs with which the blood has nothing whatever 
to do. Thus the stomach may be utterly debilitated 
in one moment by affright, grief, disappointment, 
heat of the weather, or. any other nervous action ; 
and be wholly unable to digest its food. Is the blood 
4b bfinite for this ? A nervous action of long conti
nuance will produce settled dyspepsia, with head
ache, bile, mental and physical debility, and a funer
al retinue of other ex its. Is the blood to blame for 

perance, by inflaming the coat of the 
leaving it iii fiacid prostrate weakness :

Пга'угоуйгш *........ • "
by producing

organ almost ont of us for digesting wh 
solid food, and time iinpevish the bleed and the 

whole system. Is the blood to Mamed for this? 
Again, with regard to the Lungs; it is well known 
thst a slight cold, occasioned by damp feel, or hy a 
current of air, will inflame the bronchia, all doss» 
through the branching air robes of the lungs, end 
«rente either

this? Intern 
stomach, and 
and an und 
medicines 
this o

in nscid prr 
and continu:

the same effects.
ance of pnrgatrve 
effects, will pm

, Or that dreadfully

. Juit Seceiced, a Fresh supply of
lïoffift’s

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
ШбЗЯП BXVSBBS. -

HT A Contrast.—AH nations, from the remotest 
ages, have had ships, but Columbus only 
the way to America. Before the time of this great 
Spanish navigator, people were only enabled to 
paddle about the shores. Just so with the Life Me
dicines. It » but two shojrt years since I first ven
tured upon an unknown ocean, and I have discovered 
the precious object I was in search of—HEALTH. 
Vegetable medicines were indeed known when I 
commenced my search, but their ose was not. By 
the use of thorn, I have not only passed from the 
dejected invalid, to the "hale, hearty and active man 
of business, but comparatively speaking, I have re
newed my youth. I can thus, with confidence in 
my own experience, advise with my fellow citizens. 
Does the reader want proof that the VEGETABLE 
LIFE MEDICINES are suitable to his own case ? 
I have on file at my office, 546 Broadway, hnndrcds 
of letters, from some of the most respectable citizens 
of this mv native land, voluntarily offered in testimo
ny of the virtues of A GOOD VEGETABLE 
MEDICINE.

Persons whose constitutions have been nearly 
mined by the .“ all-infallible” mineral 
of the day, will bear me witness, that 
diclnes, and such only, 
manent health

found out

* V

I

f і
>

prepan 
tire Lifte Me

are the true course to per- 
JOHN MOFFAT,

«taiRâl. REMARKS RELATIVE TO МОГЕАТ'в LIEE 
TILLS AÎID РІКГ..Ч1Х RITTBRS.

These medicines have long been known and 
appreciated, for their extraordinary and immediate 
power* of restoring perfect health, to persons suffer
ing under nearly every kind of disease to which the 
human frame is liable.

la ninny hundreds of certified instances, they have 
even rescued sufferers from the very verge of an 
untimely grave, after all the deceptive nostril ins o 
the day had utterly failed ; and to many thousands 
they have permanently secured that uniform enjoy
ment of health, without which life itself is hut a 
partial blessing. So great, indeed, has their efficacy 
invariably and infallibly proved, that it has appeared 
scarcely less than miraculous to those who 
unacquainted with the beautiful philosophical prin
ciples upon which they are compounded, and upon 
which they consequently act. It was to their mani
fest and sensible action in purifying the springs and 
ehanela of life, and endued them with renewed tone 
end vigor, that they were indebted for their name, 
which was bestoweil upon them at the уриіНпініиіі* 
request of several mdividuahhlvliuse lines they had 
obviously saved. 4

The Proprietor rejoices in the opportunity afford 
ed by the universal diffusion of the daily press, for
placing his VEGETABLE LIFE PILES within 
the knowledge and reach of cvciy indix iditnl ill the 
eominunify. Unlike the host of pernicious quack
eries, which baait of vegetable ingredients, the Life 
Pills are purely fltld BUI.ELY VEUETAttl.R, ami con
tain neither Mercury, Antimony, Arsenic, nor any 
other mineral, in any form whatever. They are 
entirely composed of extracts front rate ami power
ful plants, the virtues of which, though long known 

rut Indian tribes, and recently 
tient pharmaceutical chemists, are altogether 
unknown to the ignorant pretenders to medical 
science ; and were never before administered ill so 
happily efficacious a combination.

Their first operation is to loosen from the co 
the stomach and bowels, the various impurities and 

ШеніМшіІІуІІІ
remove the hardened forces which collect in the 
volutions of the subtil intestines. Other medicines 
only partially cleanse these, and leave such collected 
masses behind, us to priiaiice habitual costivetiess. 
wiitf all its train of evils, or sudden iliurrhma, witli 
its eminent dqpgcrs. This fact is" well known to all 
iegulnr amitdmists, who examine the human bowels 
after death ; and hence the (prejudice of these well 
informed men against the qifuck medicines of the 

Л > «*?.- TI.S second effect of the VEGETABLE
LIFE PILLS is to cleanse the kidneys and the 
bladder, and by this means, tlic liver and the lungs 
the hMlthfliUçtioii of which entirely depend* inpin 
iWTroguliirityTffrtttrTrriiiiiry organs. The hlmub 
which takes its red color from the agency of the 
liver and lung* before it passes into the heart, being 
thus purified by them, and nourished hy food com
ing from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and 
triumphantly mounts the banner of health in the 
blooming cheek.

The following are among tho distressing variety 
ef human diseases, to which the Vegetable Lite Pills 
ere well known to be infolible 

Dvepcrsu. by thoroughly eleansinç the first and 
eecond stomachs, and creating a tlowol pure healthy 
bile instead of the stale and acrid kind '.—Flatulency, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Loss of Appetite, Heart
burn and Head ache, Restlessness, Ill-temper, Anxiety. 
Languor, and Melancholy, which are the general 
eymptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a natural 
consequence of its cure. Costiveness, by cleansing 
the whole length of the intestines with a solvent pro- 
«еи, and without violence ; all violent purges leave 
the bowels costive within two days. Diarrh.ra and 
Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid fluids hy which 
these complaints are occasioned, and by promoting 
the Inbiieativo secretion of the mucus membrane. 
Fevers of all kinds, by restoring the blood to a regu
lar circulation, through the process of persp 
in sotpe cases, and the thorough solution of 
teetinal obstructions in others. The LIFE 
have been known to cure Rheumatism permanently 
in throe weeks, and Gout in half that lime, by re
moving local inflammation from the muscles and 
ligaments of the joints. Dropsies of all kinds, by 
freeing and strengthening the kidneys and bladder ; 
they operate most delightfully on these important 
organs, and hence have ever been found a certain 
remedy for the worst cases of Grard. Also, Worms. 
by dieloging front the turnings ol the trowels the 
slimy matter to which these creatures adhere ; Asth
ma Щ Consumption, by relieving the air vessels of the 
lungs from the mucus > which even slight colds will 
occasion, which if not removed becomes hardened, 
end produces thoM dreadful diseases. Scurvey, VI- 
aen, and laretdrate Sores, by the perfect parity 
vhich these Life Pill* give to the blood, çnd all the 

«meurs ; Scorbutic Eruptions, and Bad Cimjderums, 
’hot: alterative effect npon the fluids that feed 

-I ekin the morbid state of which occasions all 
Eruptive, Complaints, Sallow, ELyidn, and other disa- 
grmablt Comjdcxions. The dal of thro» Pills for a 
very short time, will effect an entire rare of Salt 
tlheum, Erysipelas, and a striking improvement in 
the Clearness of thr Skin. Commoncoldsandiuflucnza, 
Will always be cOTed by one dose, or by two in the 
worst cases. Piles : as a remedy for this most 
distressing and obstinate malady, the X'egetable Life 
Pille deserve a distinct and emphatic recommenda
tion. It is well known to hundreds in this city, that 
ffw Proprietor of these invaluable Pills, was himreh 
•flitted with this complaint for upwards of thirty fire 
fears, end that he tried m vain every remedy pre- 
weribed within die whole compass of the Materia 
Medtca. He however, a ength, tried the medicine 
which he now offers to the public, and he was cured 
in • very short time, after his recovery had been 
pronounced not only improbable, but absolutely 
«■possible, by any human means.

Directions r«R Use.—The Proprietor of the 
Vже et able Lire Pills dees not follow the base 
end mercenary practice of the quacks of the day, in 
in advising persons to take his Pills in large quanti
ties. No good medicine can poxribty be no required. 
There Pills are to be taken at bed time every night, 
for a week or fortnight, according to the obstinacy 
ef the disease. The usual dose is from two to free, 
Recording to the constitution of the person. Very 
delicate persons should begin with but two. and in

ns the nature of the case may require ; those 
robust, or of very costive habits, may begin 

With three, end increase to four, or even fivg Pills, 
<h«V Will effect a sufficiently happy efiange to 

guide the patient in their further use. These Pill 
and vomiting, though 

very seldom, unless the stomach is rery foul ; this, 
however, may be considered a favourable symptom, 
os the petient will find himself relieved, and by per- 

They usually operate

l
to some ertii-

•v crudities settling around them ; iiml to
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BOOTS AND SHOES

/lOOPairw
Gentlemen’* Beet* A Shoe*.
FIN HE subscriber, in retnmingthanka for part fo- 
JL vonrs, begs leave to state that he has now on 

hand. Four Hundred Pairs Gentlemen’s BOOTS 
and SHOES, of almost every description—among 
which are, Gen^emen’e Morocco and Waterproof 
Boot*. The whole of the above have been manufac
tured under his immediate inspection, with 
est care to render them neat and substantial, 
twenty years experience
this City, he is confident they are the best assortment 
of domestic manufactured work offered for sale here 
within that period.

N. B.—Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoes made to 
measure, at the shortest notice.

India Rabbet- UaiMilhetory
/"XN hand and for sale by 
V-/ side Market square :
100 Pairs Leather soled India Rubber Shoes, of the 

subscriber's own manufacture ;
20 do. Gents. Boots, warranted a superior arfide 

India Rubber waterproof CLOTHING, of every 
description, engine hose, carnage lopeand curtains, 
nurses' aprons, travelling bags, gun cases, boue 

і. boot lining, cushions,

: »

the subscriber. North

caps, capes, Acblanket*, 
made to order.

Glazed Hats, of the beaf India robber varnish. 
(TJ’The above articles are manufactured of the pa*1» 

Gum Elastic, ifn such a manner that they do Bo: 
crack or chafij hy wear, and are very light and 
durable. /

ArAO for sale :l 200 pairs India rubber shoe* ; Oi' 
*kin Jackets and Trowsers, Trunks, side and h ick 
combs, raisins,/sakeratns, pepper, sugar, candies, 

p. tobareo, earthenware, and leather.
All which w/ll be sold at very low rates lor cm? 

or approved p/tper.
(Lr’The hignest і 

*hoes. Ac.
January 1

the great- 

111 the above Bnisness, in 1
DAVID PATERSON,

Sign ofihe Golden Boot. Dock street, 
a few doors frory the Market-square.

tea, son
Ті

St. John. 20th April, 1838. Vice given for old irdia rnhbei 
N HAWK ES WORTH 

% 1838. -,

To the Publie. I
"STITT, tho/ Undersigned, certify, that we have Hied 
vv the/India Rubber Belts, manufactured hy 

of the city of St John. niiJ

JOHEx Regains, and Hebe, fmjo Lon
don, Allan Kerr, aryl’ Mozam
bique, from Clyday

The subscriber* have reccived^Jarge addition to 
their previous slock of choice Spirite,

cohprisino.
London Particular ind Direct 

hogshead*, and quarter 
quarter Casks Port,

V,

|X 3V bo] 
r M'M.ihl

Tern» 

(ibis iim

John S. Ilawkswnrth 
find the rattle to wear and work well, and in every 
respect to I answer the purposes for which they rfto 
intended. 'We have much satisfaction in reuom 
mending piem for general use.

M. II. Pr.nt.tr. 
for the Lancaster Mill Compary 

Harris A. Am.f.n.
I. A /. G. Woodward 
Henry Scovil.
J. I). Entry

Agent »St. John Mills & f.'anal Co 
10th January, ІЖЙ.

;У
/"hLD East India, 
v-F MADEIRA, in pipes, hog 

casks ; Pipes, hogsheads, and 
vintages, 1827 to 1336 ;

Superior old Gold and Brown Sherry ; •
Butts, hhds. niid qr. casks good low priced sherry, 
Pipes, hogsheads and quarter Casks, Tenrifie, tficiiy 

Madeira, and Marsella Wine ;
PORT

ID*
ernaine 

All U17 Pipes good low priced 
Claret, Hock, Champagne, Sauterne, Bncallai,

Hermitage, Burgundy, Barsac, Ac.
60 Puncheons and hogsheads Cognac Brandy,
2 Puncheons very superior old pale do 

20 Ilhds. London Brown stout and Pale ALE,
Puncheons best Cambleton Whiskey,
100 casks, 4 do/., each. London Brown stout,

A few cases Loaf Chedder Cheese,
Which with their previous stock of Old Bottled 

WINES, are offered on usual terms.
W. II. STREET A RANNEY.

Westphalia Hams, lio/ogna Sausages, Split 
Peas, Parley, Sfr.

‘T AND1NG, ex .brig Comet, from Hamburg, a
J_i fresh supply of XVestpl, alia 11A MS ; Bologna TAMES MALCOLM, has removed hi* TEA, 
iNiiisngce ; split Peas ; Pearl Barley, Ac. for sale hy J Coffee, arid Grocery Warehouse. If» the New 

June 29. ___ ___ JAMES MALCOLM Building, cornet1 bf Prince William and Church

Й
OT’Hofice.

F11IIE undersigned having tins day entered into 
J- Partnership, the Business hitherto carried on 

hy E. D W. RAfcitFORti, will henceforth bu can- 
tin ued under the Finn of

RA TCI IF QtU) St BROTHERS
F. I). XV BATCH FORD 
C. E. RATCHFOHD.
A. F. HATCHf OKI)

13 5iu 
. 19 .S-ifl 

"20 Moi
21 Tul
22 Wej
23 Thtj
21 Fria

11.

HSt. John, 1st May, 1838.

Rli’IOYU,.
В sit

dV Pj
pposite the Brick Building erecting by Mr.

May 4

a good supply of 
I be sold tx iiulwtale

Warehouse to bo bet.
gpi FpHREF. Floors, each 30x30 feet, of a 

A liew building irontiug on tiro Alley be- 
ьаи'ІАІ iwpcii Messrs. Ralchford and Kirk's stores, 

in Nelson Street, and in rear of the subscriber»' on 
the Nortli Market Wrtnrf.

Tlic* tenant will have a separate e 
exclusive use of a Purchase Wheel.

Match Hi, 1838.

ffands.

Confectionary, Ac.
T IIF, suhacrilmr lias nil hand 

the above Article, which vfil 
or retail at tho lowest rates.

D I Cod

k tnj

/
entrance and the 

■ Apply to
!.. L. JARVIS A Co.

Wnnled to РигсІїпм',
COUPER FIG E\L FEET of 

»)UH,HUU O DEALS. Л little higher

_________________________________________V1LL.

iSllOE STORE. ^ “

Fashionable Boots & Shoes.

MIXTURES,
8ng:ir Almond*, 
Sugar Plumbs,

Strings, 
Cassia Buds,
Carr away Comfits, 
Ptippermint Drops,

-candies.
Firmed A White Cream* 
B.irley Candy,
Ciniiriiiuu і,
(linger „
Clove,
XVinler Green, 
liurulioimd,

Cakes, Pastry, Maccaroon, Naples Biscuit, Ginger 
Nuts, Rico Cakes,' Ac.

C'umnmritf

price will lie given for 10x9x3. Apply In 
Nov. 17. WILLIAM CAR J.T.

/ B*
Uays!
s/asii

, to be I 
Г-шеаі 

; .L De 
' Ne* 

‘«Toil ііл!

БОЛІМ) AND LODUINO.
Л few resptn table Yom%Men can have eomfor 

table and convenient arconiihudntieti. in din sub 
scriber's house in Cross-street,' near tire Market 
square ; and LUNCHES may be hud o! all limas 
Terms moderate.

April 27.

і
v 'FI1IIL subscribers have received per ship Edward 

і Thome, from Liverpool, part of their Spring 
supply of Ladies and Gent's Fashionable Boo i s and
SltOKs, amongst which are : 

l.adies'best black Prunella Adelaide Boots ; 
Ladies second quality and low priced do;
Ditto best Prunella Boots, galoshed ;
Ditto coloured ditto and Valencia Boots ;
Ditto superior french and English kid slippers, 

newest style ;
Ditto do. Ptimella and Kid Opera do. do. 
Ditto do. Prunella slippers and walking shoes ; 
Ditto do. white and black satin slippers;
Ditto Russia Kid slippers and Walking shoes ; 
Ditto Morocco and seal skin ditto ditto ;
Misses’ French English, and Russia kid slippers, 
Ditto Prunella, Kusxifi IriU-aml-^ftTtt-ffo'rî "—— 
tHUo French kid and Prunella Opera slippers, 
Children’s Boots and shoes of every description 

und quality ;
Youths’ and Boys boots and shoes, ditto ditto ; 
Gent’s best Dress and Dancing Pumps;
Ditto ditto XX'clIington, Clarence, and Coburg 

Boots, of a warranted quality ;
Ditto dress and walking shoes, of varions patterns, 
Ditto coloured Morocco House slipper 
Gentlemen's Galoshes and clogs ;
XVomnn’s lin’d Web slippers ; M-mi's do. do ; 
XVomon's strong leather Boots and shoe 
Girls' and boys’ ditto ditto ;

A large lot of very low priced slugs, 
men, boys aiid children.

L. & S. K FOSTER,
King street.

THOMASGARD

Ileal* & Boards.
1ПП lii BniuiiT IHALS: lee ditto. 
ХЛР"/ lTA* Pine Boar ns lor Sale rlmsp hy 

JOSEPH FAIRXVI ATMFR.

IFTV Barrels Fresh Uitaid Uittoeal, rec’d ( 
cx Chester, from No wry, fir sitle st low rates* 

Т1ЮЯАІ UANUltD.

trery-J 
і All el

8*’
May 18.

jF ii

by II •
May 11.

.f/ore Paper Иаяшіпее.
■ŸUBT raceived. ncr Amoniut.fromPhiladeliihi*.
•P an additional supply to the M bsrrib- rs^s-pteiiin 
assortment of Fashionable Vnperllatig ngs, lui sale 
cheap.

ILj Orders from all parts of the cottn.ty will meet 
with prompt attention. L. «к Є. K FOSTF.R 

June I, 1838.

English Cheese, &c.
Landing, ex ship Locktrvods. froii Eterpool : g ■ M
X ÔÂCKAGE8. containingkutifriorGhcd ‘ І Щ

<ûv>* Я def, Cheshire. Glosteri Siltoo and 1 A
pple Cheese ; 2 eases Italian 1. pionce ; 1 і Щ

barrel X alehtia Almonds ; l hhd. srfit .'cns ; 100 1 Щ
dozen Bn«ket salt ; 1 hogshead citroii L»lion. and II ■
Orange Peel, refined Liquorice, Uropnd cinnamon, 1 V
&c ; I hhd. starch For sale hy ' [І Ш

May 11. JAMES MXÎ.C0LM [І Ш
ILFTlie remainder of J. M’s. sprint impcrtaiione | II JF 

London, Liverpool, and V|de, daily ex "^/1

НАКХГВТВТАОВ;LXIffB.
FIYHE Slbscribcrs ; beg 
JL Iravetdgive notice tbst 

they intend rtnning a SrAr * 
once a week between this 

City and Dorehester.-for the accommodation vf tie 
public. The Stage Will leax » this City every Satur
day at I o'clock F. m and arr.ve at Ihc Finger Roa d 
(at Caldwell’s.) where It s one fit the night, sRd 
leave early next morning- *ntf btrx-e at Lorchest r 
at 6 o'clock p. м.-The Sttge will return nnrae. i- 
atelv on the arrival of lb® Mail frem Hahfox and ar
rive in this City about 7 o’clock r. * on Mondnv . 
evening.—Fare’ each way. Thirty-one hil mg* Л 
sixpence^

; .. ‘Il
wM

* Vrisc
5

Si
In 1

Pine A
to Wl

for men, wo- pwt.
miri 
be u

May 18.
wkeBook Iïerc I

TAMF.S IIOWAR», 
of just received his Fall supply of 
and СА6ЯІМЕПЕ8. wRrh he will sell low for 

ILFA Discount »ff> per cent, from former 
pikes will he made for ready money.

Phnce ll m. stmt, Nov. 17.

H7*\i"o(lce.
#TXIIF. subscriber-' hiving formed a connection in JL Btirine-s. will is future transact under the Firm 
of JAMES WHITNEY A CO.

JA.MIÎS WHITNEY 
CHARLES It. tilBRONS.

T*W and Draper. h.v< 
Hr,’id Cloth, Ж

I
lieN 1

f Ї

і

1-
St. John. 1st Уnv 1838. e-

'(C^Kotice.
FTXHF subtitriber having 
Ж. street, adjoining the pi 

Messrs. D. НчМюМ A Son, for 
acting a General.

Auction i(- Commission Businas,
is now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in die above line as his 
friend* and the public may be pleased 
his management.

Kifll March.

rtd
taken a store in XX’ard 

remises occu 
the purpose

І mdipied by
of trans- . кй■xv xY r.xKfS :

From Saint John to Hatimto* Ft^ry. 6s. 3d.
From Hampton Ferry v Tiré* Board Js. '»d 
From Saint John to So-^ex V ale, II* bd.
From tbc X’aleto Nixon's IVtticodmc. \h. Od 
From Nixon's to Dorcbertet, 9* Od
BT Stage Book* W.it t" bpt in Stint Jrhn at ihe 

Hotel, and in Dorchc-ter it Mr Andrexv A eidoi »
Every attention will be paid to tb. comfot and con 
x-eniettcc of Passenger», who xx ill fin ! at Torche«.tci ^
a ready conveyance to Amherst. %V-c

Further information can be had bv ipplving tc 
Joseph XVetmore or Guy Clinch, at flier rr-s.dc—. 
in XVatcrbo-rtrect, Saint John, or to Nr. Andrew 
Weldon. Dorchester.

t;

1.1to entrust to I
S. L. LFGR1N.

Q^XOTlCKs
1X)HN & JAMES ALEXANDER having this

•F day entered into Co-Partencrship, the Business 
previonslv carried "on hy John Alexand 
continued under the firm of

JohB A James Alexander.
JOHN ALEXANDER. 
JAMES ALEXANDER

or, Will he

JOSEPH XVETMORE 
GUV VUNTIL

EropHrton t ’ the finger Board
DAX1D CALDWELL.

Prorrotore from. Fmper Board to 
\iron s. I'cttgX'dvic 

WILLIAM TURNS. V
Proprietors ' -am Sirnn » to 

Dcr chest і r.

L
( -,

Saint John. April 14, 1833.

(І?Х«(І<т.
FEYI1F. subscriber annonnees to his friends and the 
-L public, that in addition to the Business df a 

General Commission Agent. he W-ill from this date
undertake that of a MARINE INSURANCE 
BROKER, and solicits a share of their countenance 

JAMES T. HANFORD
S|int John, 20th April. 1833-

EX HEBE FROSÏ EOXIWX
St. John. April «8.1838.___________
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thing except that which it most concerns them to

To convey this knowledge more extensively than 
has yet been attempted by any other practioner, and 
to direct the attention of the afflicted to those few 

mple remedies by which many 
prevalent diseases may be arrested and 
the object of Dr. Evans 
cal enmméries which he will publish, npon the 
rity of the highest medical writers of the age 
instruction will necessarily be brief, but its accuracy 
will be undeniable.

CONSUMPTION.—Of this disease, in one or 
other of its forms, four thousand persons have died 
in the city of New York within the I

proved hy the city bills of mortality ; i 
victims throughout the country, have been in almost 
tho same oroportion to the population. Consump
tion (or Maraemna Phthinif) is of three kinds, the 
Catarrhall, the Apostematons, and the Tubercular. 
In catarrhall consomption, the cough is frequent 
and violent, xvith a copious excretion of a thin, of
fensive. purulent muscus, sometime*, bnt not fre
quently, streaked with blood\ There is generally a 
soreness about the chest,' wim transitory ■ pa ms shift
ing from side to side. Its ordinary cause is a ee- 
glected cold, and is therefore a common k ind of con
sumption in a climate subject to such sudden and 
extreme changes as ours. 2. In Aposiematous Con
sumption, the cough retnrns in fils, and is for some 
time dry. with but very little expectoration, and that 
very difficult. There is often in thjs kind, a fixed, 
dull, circumscribed pain the chest/which is increas
ed hy lying upon the side.—The dry cough at lengtli 
changes to a copious expectoration of purulent mat 
ter. which occasionally threatens suffocation, al
though many other painful symptoms are temporar
ily relieved. At this stage, th»- disease is rarely if 
ever cored. 3, In Terbercular Consumption, the 
cough i* short and trickling, and is often an excreti
on of the watery, whey like sanie*, sometimes ting
ed with blood. The rain in the chest is slight, and 
there is an almost habitual elevation of the spirits. 
This variety is usually tho result of a scrofulous taint 
in the system generally, which when thus seated in 
the lung», can seldom he arrested in its fatal progress 
unless met in its first advances.

of the most 
removed, is 

in this end other pathologi-

His

ast seven years ; 
and its

Each of these three, varieties of phthirtical con
sumption, begins with the following common 
toms, by removing which, it may certainly lie 
The patient is sensible of an unusual langor.h 
with less than his usual freedom, and cons a

,breathes 
equeiitly

with more frequent respnrnnons, which sometimes 
induce him to relieve himself by making a deeper 
respiration similar to a sigh. When lie does this he 
usually feels an uneasiness across the chest : and ns 
these symptoms {increase, they are attended with 
more than ordinary perspiration at night, so as to 
leave him tltifeehled in Inc morning, disinclined for 
exertion, and affected with more or less of headache, 
lie coughs occasionally without complaining of the 
inconvenience, bltt if his sleep he not disturbed by 

filling, lie usually.roughs shortly after xvnkine 
he morning, gradually heremingdebilitated, 

experiencing an aggravation of till tho above symp
toms. This is tin- lust stage of consumption in g«- 

1 lierai, and this being the only step at Which there is 
any reasonable hope of being cured. Dr. Win. Evans 
will not go oh to describe the truly melancholy and 
dreadful symptoms by which its further fabl stages 
are characterised. To do this, xvotild be unprinci
pled and unfeeling quackery, for he pretends only 
that his medicines cure it in this early stage, however 
much they may relieve it when more advanced. *

The above Fills are sold by Mr. D. M MilIan 
the rhuniix Book and Stationery XVare House, 
this City ; Robert Chestnut, Esq., Fredericton; 
Chas Connell, Esq. Woodstock ; Ingersol A, Fut- 

Moulton ; John Beckford, Eastport; Brewer 
" Calais.

Saint John. March 29, 1838.
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A. Smith

SAINT JOHN HOTEL.
TMTR. STOCK WELL, oftlie Saint John Ho 
1TJ- TH., would give notice that the Hotel is now 
prepared forth» reception of transient and perma
nent BOARDERS.—A few single Gentlemen can 
be accommodated with Board for the Hïnter, at the 
Table d’Ilote » Dinner at 3 o’clock, at 20s. or 2f>s. 
per week. Transient Boarders xvill be charged 
(is. 3d. per day, or .€1 lf»s. per week.

Private Rooms will be furnished for Society Meet
ings, Clubs, Dinner Parties, Ac. at short notice, 
and nt reasonable rates.

—.There will nlso be a Dinner Table at 5 o'clock
H«-nfjt rlay- ll........I Hill!, rtr і til—i.n.t ц.Ьі-Іч .. j||
he supplied from the best the Market xvill afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dirte at a later hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their oxvn 
houses, can be accommodated xvith Fancy or Side 
Dishes, Ice Creams, Jellies, xAn. А-c., at the Hotel, 
from the hands of a celebrated French Artists.

St. John. January I. 1838.

Fire ami Life Insurance Office
St. John, N. В. 28/A Літі. 1837. 

IVTOTICF. is hereby given, that Renewal Rk- 
1 v cF.ivts for all Founts expiring on the 2d 
February, xx ill he prepared and ready lor delivery 
ou payment of tho Annual Premium." .

JOHN ROBERTSON, Attorney.

rub ііліптоаі)
Fire Insurance Company,

OF IIАПТЕОПП, (coxa.)
I^FFERS to Insure every description of Property 
V/ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms. '

This company „has been doing business for more 
than-twenty-five years, and during that period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—F.liphalet 
Terry, James II. Wills, 8. |L Huntington, Л. 
Huntington, jnnr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Willi 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elish.4 Colt. R. B. Ward.

ELÏPMALET TERRY, President. 
James G. Bou.es, Secretary.

The subscriber having been dnly appointed ns 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Eire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable term*.

Conditions made knoxvn, .and every information 
given on application at thi* Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
St. John, 1st July 1837.

P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 
this company in St. John.

Saint John Stage tJoach 'Company.

TN fntnre, a Coach will start from the Saint John 
Л. Hold every Tuesday morniug*at seven o’clock, 
for Amherst. Nrtva-Scoiia, stopping at Norton. Sus
sex Vale and Dorchester, and rctumioglo St. John 
on Friday Evening.

ITT This arrangement will enable Travellers ar
riving tiy the Coach from Saint Andrews on Mon
day evening, to leave St. John, for the Eastward, 
the next morning; and those arriving by the Coach 
from Amherst on Friday evening, can proceed to 
St. Andrews and the Veiled States on Saturday 
morning.

BIT A Book will be kept at flic 
where Passengers can secure seats—and every 
formation as to the different routes of the Stajfrs,

ж*т, North

Saint John

will be given by applying to Joh* Lockn. 
side King’s Square.

St Jiém. 12th January, 1838.

REMOVAL
flXHF. subscriber begsleax-e to acquaint his friends 
.L and the Pnhlic, that he has removed to the 

store formerly occupied hy Mr. Andrew Bvrgovrk. 
three doors North from the corner of Dock street, 
and opposite the store ef Messrs. E. Drury & Co. 
where he will keep constantly on hand a general 
assortment of Fancy and Dry" GOODS, JEXX'EU 
RY. HARDWARE,, Arc. Ac and he respectfully 
solicits a continuance of that patronage which he 
lias been favoured with xyhfle in his former stand.

EDXVARO DOHF.RTV.
ITFHe daily expects his supply rtf Spring <_ 

per first arrivals from Liverpool, lxrodon, Ac.
May 96.
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